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The Message
Thinking of October immediately brought me to
Thanksgiving, a day of gratitude for the harvest. On
a simplistic level, to some it is just an excuse for a
festive meal. Others are just glad to have a three-day
weekend.
As we move up the scale, religion and spirituality
have always taught the value of giving thanks and
of gratitude. Many people have found the daily
practice of gratitude and thanksgiving to be an
important ingredient to having a successful day and,
by extension, a successful life. When the mind is in
a sincere and lively place of gratitude for that which
the Universal has blessed them, many claim more
EOHVVLQJVÀRZWRWKHP$V,SURJUHVVHGRXWRIDGROHVFHQFH,IRXQGWKLVWREH
true.
$V,UHDGXSRQJUDWLWXGHIURPWKRVHZLVHUWKDQP\VHOIWKH\ZULWH
that it has the power to make for a positive mental attitude. The continually
grateful mind is constantly strengthening the harmony between itself and
the Universal. To make that connection close and strong seems to be the
goal of much spiritual practice.
This is a recipe for success, joy and satisfaction. Perhaps that is why
the founders of the nation set aside a special day just for a Thanksgiving
of the harvest.
With gratitude for all we have been given and thanking the Divine,
we at Ottawa Natural wish you and your family a bountiful and healthy
Thanksgiving. Please enjoy our October 2010 edition.
-Hyatt
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Cosmic Mindfulness
Meditation and Emotional Healing

Adapted by Chris Simmonds from a talk by Shrii Shrii Anandamurti
,QKXPDQOLIHWKHUHLVEXWRQHWUXH Rather than face these inner lions, people
goal and that is to dissolve the separation, run. This path of spirituality is not for
WKHGXDOLW\WKDWFUHDWHVWKHVHQVHRI³,´ cowards because it takes courage to face
DQG³7KRX´DQGWKHVHSDUDWLRQEHWZHHQ
them that limits your understanding of
Self to a small body and mind and what
you can perceive through the senses. The
goal of spiritual life is the upliftment of
the human spirit so that human beings
are not dragged down into hopelessness
and despair, but instead that hope reigns
LQWKHKXPDQKHDUWDQGWKHÀRRGRIORYH
and joy comes in human life.
That which uplifts the human
spirit and makes it bright is spirituality.
That which makes the heart soar is
VSLULWXDOLW\ ,Q WKLV ÀRZ GUHDPV IHHO DV
LIWKH\FDQEHIXO¿OOHGDQGWKHUHLVMR\LQ
the heart and hope in life. Hope comes
from the dissolution of barriers in the
PLQG ,W LV RXU QDWXUDO VWDWH RI EHLQJ
,W LV 6DKDMD PHDQLQJ ³QDWXUDO VWDWH RI
EHLQJ´ ,W LV HQWLUHO\ QDWXUDO WR IHHO MR\
to feel hope, to feel love of life. The babe
is born to this then due to the sufferings
of the body, mind and, most of all, the
heart, this hope gets covered up, gets
diminished. One may begin to feel there
is no way to achieve joy and happiness,
no way to achieve the deep yearnings of
one’s heart in one’s life.
When despair arises in human
life, it prompts actions that promote
VRUURZ GHSUHVVLRQ XQKDSSLQHVV ,W LV
D NLQG RI KRSHOHVVQHVV ,W H[SUHVVHV
through indulgence in the senses, in
activities harmful to living beings, to life,
to those you care about. Over-indulgence
can occur in gambling, alcohol, drugs,
spending, acquiring, or constantly
working. These are all avoidances.
What happens when one stops the habit
of ceaseless work, overindulging in
spending, acquiring, drinking or keeping
smoke in the mind? When you stop,
then you have to look at yourself. You
have to feel the letdown, the sorrow, the
hopelessness, the despair and the tears.
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yourself.
When you let go of the crutches
that keep you ever too busy to look,
continued on Pg. 6
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to feel, then you are confronted with
your mortality, with the losses of
your life, with the pains of the heart,
the disappointments in life. You are
confronted with yourself. When you
have the courage to be with this, to
look and not run, you are pursuing the
path toward freedom. For when you
look that, which has become a monster
in the mind that you run from, shrinks.
,W VKULQNV ZKHQ \RX VWDUH LW LQ WKH
face. Then you begin to see there are
possibilities, hopes, and if one has had
the good karma, the good grace to learn
Brahma sadhana [meditation on Cosmic
Consciousness], to know yoga and yogic
practice, then one has the potential and
methodology for transformation.
Transformation in human life
is never easy. The roses have thorns.
They are lovely but when you step on
them with bare feet, they will poke
you. The path of spirit is both beautiful
and thorny. When you look at the inner
demons, when you call up the courage
within to face yourself, face your life,

you must feel the pain, the pain within,
that pain of your human condition. This
pain has many forms and many names,
but the pain is all the same. When one
has the courage to look at this pain, to
face it straight on, to be, then the joy
that dwells within emerges in the midst
of this pain. Joy and hope emerge when
one goes deep. There one discovers
beneath the existential void of life,
beneath the meaninglessness and
suffering lies the bright transcendent
nature of Self, the joy of life itself, the
bliss of connectedness and wholeness,
the love unending. To connect with this
love, joy and bliss, one must connect
with oneself.
As long as you run from
yourself, as long as you separate from
your pain, as long as you build walls
between you and what is within you and
you avoid it, you will be lacking peace.
So many behaviours are avoidance. As
long as you do this, you stay in a state
of disconnectedness. Then you wonder,
³:K\LVP\PHGLWDWLRQQRWEHWWHU"´
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Meditation is not good when
you are in a state of disassociation from
yourself, disconnection where you will
not allow yourself to feel your tears and
to feel your joy. When you disconnect and
are running away, meditation becomes
VXSHU¿FLDO:KHQ\RXFRQQHFWZLWK\RXU
Self in a deep way with your feelings,
your inner experiences and are willing
to be with yourself, then you have the
capacity to do deep sadhana [meditation].
By the techniques of Brahma
sadhana, you take that emotion, that
feeling, that connection, pain or joy, and
you drop deeply into wholeness, into love
beneath the chasm, beneath the brink of
annihilation, beneath the fear, the sorrows
and the anguish of human life where
ÀRZV WKH JROGHQ ULYHU RI VSLULWXDO EOLVV
the unconditional love of the Supreme.
Beneath fear is only love. You will
QRW ¿QG LW LI \RX UXQ IURP WKH IHDU DQG
WKHQ FRPSODLQ WKDW \RX FDQQRW ¿QG WKH
ORYH,QVWHDGVHWWOHLQ%HQHDWKWKHIHDU
lies the love. Beneath the existential lies
the transcendent. To know yourself, you
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cannot be on a path of avoidance and
running. Sooner or later, karma will catch
up with you and you will get tripped in
your running and fall on your face. Then
you have time to think. You can save
many years if you just turn around and
make the commitment to know yourself,
to be with your pain and let it dissolve
into bliss, into joy.
The yogi established in the Self runs
not from pain. Nor does that one cling
to pleasure. The grasping and the fearing
are bondage. Stop running. Pleasure and
pain come in human life. They are two
sides of creation, always turning one
to the other, like a shiny coin with two
sides, one will shine and then the other.
The human experience is ever changing.
Can you be with your humanity? Can you
be with your failures? Can you accept
your failures in the life? Can you accept
\RXU ÀDZV" &DQ \RX ORYH \RXUVHOI
ÀDZHG ZLWK IDLOXUHV" &DQ \RX DFFHSW
your humanity? Not only are you one in
your union, in your joy in the light, you
are one in your humanity for not only do
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\RXKDYHÀDZVDQGIDLOLQJVEXWDOOWKRVH
DURXQG\RXKDYHÀDZVDQGIDLOLQJV<RX
share the common human condition, the
VWUXJJOHWKHSDLQWKHGUHDPVQRWIXO¿OOHG
WKHVHOIFULWLFLVPVWKHÀDZVWKHIDLOLQJV
yet you are dear, dear to Parama Purusha
[supreme consciousness], just as you
are! He does not judge you. He does not
VD\³2KWKDWRQH,GRQ¶WORYH7KH\DUH
WRR ÀDZHG´ +LV ORYH LV XQFRQGLWLRQDO
'HVSLWH ÀDZV DQG IDLOLQJV \RX DUH DOO
his children, all children of the Great, the
offspring of Purusha [spirit] and Prakrti
[nature]. You are within him and his love
for you is beyond measure. But to know
that love, you must be willing to accept
yourself just as you are, just as you are
with imperfections, with dreams and
GHVLUHV VRPH IXO¿OOHG VRPH XQIXO¿OOHG
with sorrows and sufferings, with
achievements in the world and without.
All of these things are irrelevant. What is
relevant is your essential being.
Parama Purusha will love you, will
care for you, just as you are, but if you are
running, running from yourself, how can

he reach you? You are within him, his
love is showering on you always but
you are so busy working, working or
drinking, drinking or any number of
other outlets that you haven’t the time
to notice. You are so busy with the toys,
the different outlets that he created,
that you don’t notice the creator. You
do not notice the shower of grace and
love. When you stop, when you take a
moment to be truly with yourself fully,
to feel, then he is there, just beneath
the pain, the fear, the struggle; when
you feel, when you allow, just beneath
it lies the river of love, lies the light
of your soul, lies the joy that is not
dependent on achievements in the
world and cannot be lost.
,W LV \RXU HVVHQWLDO QDWXUH
When one comes in contact with this
essential nature, one begins to feel a
restoration of hope, a joy which is not
dependent on external circumstances, a
joy that comes from one’s natural state
of being. This is Sahaja, one’s natural
continued on Pg. 33
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SimplyRaw Talk
with
Natasha Kyssa
“But where do you get your
protein?!”
There’s no doubt about it. Protein is
a widely debated topic and often-heated
GLVFXVVLRQ,QIDFWPRVWSHRSOHDUHSODLQ
obsessed about protein! Old, out-of date
belief systems propagated from the meat,
dairy and egg industries have led our
society to believe that we must eat meat
to get our protein. And, not just a little
meat, but meat at every meal.
The truth is most people eat far too
much protein! Have you ever heard of
anyone in our culture having a protein
GH¿FLHQF\" 3URWHLQ GH¿FLHQFLHV DUH
generally found in underdeveloped
countries where people do not have access
to a variety of foods. They suffer not just
from a lack of protein, but an overall
GH¿FLHQF\RIFDORULHVDQGQXWULHQWV
Proteins are made up of a chain of
amino acids, which are the building
blocks of the human body. They help
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build, repair, and maintain all cells and
tissues in the body. During digestion,
protein is broken down into amino acids,
which are then absorbed and used to
make new proteins in the body. The body
cannot use whole proteins -it must break
them down into amino acids.
Many people believe that protein
only comes from animals. Far from
WUXH ,Q IDFW, plant foods contain the
best source because it is already in the
pre-digested, easy-to-assimilate form of
amino acids. And, unlike animal protein,
plant-based protein sources also contain
KHDOWK\ ¿EUH YLWDPLQV PLQHUDOV DQG
antioxidants. Furthermore, cooking
denatures the molecular structure of
protein, causing amino acids to become
coagulated and reduces the amount of
XVDEOH SURWHLQ ,Q KLV ERRN How to Get
Well, Paavo Airola, PhD, ND, notes

“You only need one-half the amount of
protein in your diet if you eat protein
foods raw instead of cooked.”
Meat protein is highly acidic and in
a form that the body cannot assimilate
easily, or use effectively – requiring
large amounts of energy to digest.
,W DOVR FRPHV ZLWK DUWHU\FORJJLQJ
cholesterol, saturated fat, hormones,
and toxic residues. Excessive protein
consumption can result in the
accumulation of uric acid, kidney
damage, over-acidity in the body,
LQÀDPPDWLRQ DUWKULWLV DXWRWR[HPLD
DQG RVWHRSRURVLV ,W FDQ UDLVH WKH ULVN
of coronary heart disease, diabetes,
VWURNH DQG VHYHUDO W\SHV RI FDQFHU ,Q
his book “The China Study´7 &ROLQ
Campbell, PhD, states that there is
a strong correlation between dietary
protein intake and cancer of the breast,
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SimplyRaw Talk
prostate, pancreas, and colon. Yes, the
problem with protein is excess!
How much protein do we need?
Research now shows that the high
protein requirements previously thought
necessary are outdated and incorrect,
and that the actual daily need for protein
is far below that which has long been
considered necessary. The World Health
Organization (WHO) suggests that
HDWLQJ¿YHSHUFHQWRIRXUWRWDOFDORULHV
DV SURWHLQ VXI¿FLHQW 7KH SHUFHQWDJH
of calories made up by protein in most
fruits and vegetables is equal to or
surpasses that of human breast milk
(6%) – which is the essential food for
babies during their fastest growth spurt,
doubling in size.
What
about
athletes
and

bodybuilders?
An increasing number of professional
athletes are turning to a completely plantbased diet to fuel their bodies. Tim Van
Orden, an elite runner, recently crowned
the New England Master’s Mountain
running champion follows a strictly
100% raw vegan diet. Tim competes in
some of the most strenuous competitions,
requiring peak muscle performance.
He attributes his elite capabilities to his
raw vegan lifestyle. Another amazing
example is three-time Canadian National
Natural Bodybuilding Champion and
world-renowned nutritional coach, Wade
Lightheart, who built strong muscular
physique with a raw diet.
Dietary Sources
Seaweeds, algae, spirulina, chlorella,

KHPS VHHGV FKLD VHHGV ÀD[ VHHGV
wheatgrass juice, sprouts, bee pollen, and
leafy greens are in the high quality, bioavailable form of amino acids. Nuts are
also good sources but are high in fat and
harder to digest.
,W¶V HDV\ WR PHHW SURWHLQ UHTXLUHPHQWV
while on a raw vegan diet. Load up on
quality plant foods and get healthy! And
UHPHPEHUPHDWLVQRWDQHFHVVLW\,W¶VD
choice. Happy Eating!
Natasha Kyssa is the author of “The
SimplyRaw Living Foods Detox Manual”
and owner of SimplyRaw – offering
the community food-prep workshops,
detox programs, private coaching,
and delicious raw vegan cheesecakes.
Contact Natasha at 613-234-0806 or
online at www.simplyraw.ca

Did You Know:
Any free-moving liquid in outer space will form itself into a sphere,
because of its surface tension.
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Ask Mercedes
By
L. Mercedes Picot
4,VWKHUHDGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQUHJXODU
Vitamin C and Ascorbate and is it as
important as Linus Pauling says in his
books? Adrian, Westmount, Qc.
A: Dear Adrian;
Vitamin C is actually ascorbic acid.
Ascorbic acid’s name comes from a(meaning no) and scorbuticus (meaning
scurvy). Ascorbates on the other hand,
are mineral salts made from ascorbic
acid mixed with mineral carbonates
(calcium
carbonate,
potassium
carbonate,
sodium
bicarbonate,
magnesium carbonate, etc.). The
mineral carbonates serve as buffering
agents to make them gentler on the gut
than pure ascorbic acid. Those buffers
FUHDWH PLQHUDO DVFRUEDWHV 7KH VXI¿[
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³ELF´LQDVFRUELFLQGLFDWHVLW¶VDQDFLG
ZKLOHWKH³EDWH´LQDVFRUEDWHPHDQVLW¶V
a salt.
Ascorbates are used in food
preservation and popular dietary
supplements known as Ester-C, buffered
C or mineral ascorbates such as Calcium
Ascorbate. The main advantage to taking
Vitamin C in ascorbate form is that
it may be better tolerated that regular
ascorbic acid – it’s easier on the tummy.
,W¶VQRQDFLGIRUPLQJ S+RI DV
opposed to acidic Vitamin C (ascorbic
acid has a pH of 2.5). Mineral ascorbates
are the form of vitamin C that is produced
in the livers of animals that manufacture
their own Vitamin C - unlike us
primates. We humans desperately need
adequate amounts from our diet or from

supplements. And this is when the fun
begins.
At this point, you may be eager to
learn more or you may have snoozed
off but before moving on to the next
SDUWRI\RXUTXHVWLRQ,¶GOLNHWRFRYHU
some of Vitamin C’s rave reviews.
Vitamin C is believed to be involved
in more biochemical reactions than any
other vitamin - necessary for some 300
functions in the body! This nutritional
powerhouse is responsible for building,
maintaining, and strengthening our
tissues and immune system. As a
powerful antioxidant, ascorbic acid
PD\ KHOS SUHYHQW DQG ¿JKW VHYHUDO
types of cancers by protecting our cells
from free-radical damage and limiting
continued on Pg 18
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By
Judi Varga Toth

Caprese Italian Restaurant
696 Bronson Avenue (near the
corner of Carling) Ottawa
Open Tuesday to Sunday,
5 p.m. to 11 p.m.
The sign on the window of what used
to be Ottawa’s famous Rasputin’s was
LQWULJXLQJ &RPLQJ VRRQ 2WWDZD¶V ¿UVW
and only 100% gluten-free restaurant.
Although I do not need to eat a gluten-free
diet, I am familiar with the condition and
was excited to see something unique open
in town. So on a recent Wednesday evening
we decided to try it out and see what we
thought.
We found parking easily around the
corner and walked up to the door in great
anticipation. We were not disappointed.
We stepped in to the sounds of bubbling
water, lively Italian music and a very
charming waitress who immediately gave
us a choice of seats in the small restaurant.
When we arrived there was only one other
table occupied, but others came as the
evening went on. The décor was warm
and welcoming, deep ochre walls, fresh
plants and pleasant lighting, combined
with very comfortable chairs, put us at ease
immediately.
Menus materialised quickly and
drinks were offered. The selection of nonalcoholic drinks was a bit limited, but there
was a good selection of wines. I was unsure
of the house red so the waitress happily
offered me a sip to help me make up my
mind. We chose a glass of the house red
and a cranberry juice. While we deliberated
over the menu a basket of fresh hot corn
bread in a basket was delivered to the table
with olive oil and balsamic vinegar for
dipping. It was quite tasty although the
texture does take some getting used to.
The menu is fairly large with about
eight antipasti (appetizers) including
minestrone soup, bruschetta, mussels and
Ottawa Natural

shrimp. The pasta dishes, a combination
of rice and corn, were also varied and we
had quite a hard time choosing. There
were the usual contenders, cannelloni,
manicotti, penne and cappellini. There
were three salad
choices
and
another six or
seven secondi or
main meals with
veal or chicken
options as well
DV ¿OHW RI VROH
and
salmon.
Nice variety and
something
for
everyone.

everything came piping hot and fresh. The
bruschetta was delicious, crusty and piled
high with tomatoes and herbs and garlic,
lots of garlic. The zucchini fritters were
continued on Pg 13

We chose
bruschetta and
zucchini fritters
to begin with,
followed
by
a
manicotti
with
spinach
and ricotta and
salmon in a red
onion sauce on a
bed of cappellini.
We were not
disappointed
when
the
appetizers
a r r i v e d ,
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The Nature of Energy
By
Delilah
Energy is around us waiting to be used in the most
SRZHUIXORIZD\V,WLVEHKLQGJUHDWKHDOLQJVDQGFKDQJH,WFDQ
be used to provide inspirational insights, to receive spiritual
truths, sacred knowledge, revelations and to clear blockages
IURPRXUSDWKZD\V,WHQDEOHVXVWRUHDZDNHQDQGUHFRQQHFWWR
the divine love within ourselves.

(QHUJ\ LV IUHH ÀRZLQJ DFFHVVLEOH WR HYHU\RQH DQG
can be used to provide miraculous transformation in our lives.
The focus and intent of this energy are the secrets that enable
the individual to make changes. Manipulation of the direction
of this energy in the right thought form can bring about great
VXFFHVV )DLWK FDQ SURGXFH DQ HQHUJ\ ÀRZ D VHTXHQFH RI
vibrations, an uplifting energy shift that creates the expectation
RIRXUGHVLUHGLQWHQW,WFDQEULQJDERXWDUHDOLW\WKDWZHGHVLUH
Our beings are essentially pure divine love and our
ability to expand this sacredness with right intent can allow this
energy to permeate every part of our existence.
We have to give ourselves permission to allow this
inner truth to be recognized and remembered so that we can

release this divine light that has laid dormant for so many
lifetimes, but has always existed. Through this process of
surrendering and experiencing faith without judgement we
can have the strength to make changes to better our lives.

,W HQDEOHV XV WR UHFHLYH WKH KHDOLQJ WKDW ZH QHHG
faith that this powerful force is always available to us;
acceptance of our divine nature and the right intent can
create miracles in our lives.
The illusion of time and space separates us from
the spiritual domain and can prevent us from our soul’s
entitlement of abundance and joy.
Mysticism incorporates the manipulation of this
energy. Behind one’s ability to receive enlightenment is the
use of this energy. With proper intent it provides us with the
freedom to express our higher selves, our souls purpose.
This spiritual help is accessible to us. Our ability to
receive guidance and help through faith, trust and expectation
DOORZVXVWRUHFRQQHFWWRWKLVVDFUHGKLJKHUGRPDLQ,WLVVR
easily done now.
With all the changes and shifts that are occurring at
the present time, one should never lose sight of our ability to
heal ourselves through this gift of energy.

Only the small secrets need to
be protected. The big ones are
kept secret by public incredulity.
- Marshall McLuhan
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continued from Pg 11
very crisp and came with a wedge of
lemon and a dipping sauce. Both were
tasty and very generous portions.
We placed our order for our main
meals and waited for them to arrive.
While we waited the waitress checked on
us several times and we enjoyed the lively
,WDOLDQ PXVLF DQG UHOD[HG DWPRVSKHUH
Our main dishes arrived looking
marvellous and smelling even better. The
manicotti was a rich red colour with lots
RIULFRWWD,WWDVWHGULFKDQGGHFDGHQWEXW
had slightly too much garlic for our taste.
The salmon came nicely cooked, nestled

Natural Reviews
RQ D EHG RI ¿QH FDSSHOOLQL SDVWD DQG UHG
RQLRQV ,W ZDV WHQGHU DQG OLJKW WDVWLQJ
We found both choices were good and
H[WUHPHO\¿OOLQJ,QIDFWWKHSRUWLRQVL]HV
are quite large and we probably should
have shared an appetizer to leave room for
dessert!
Even though we could not
manage a dessert we asked about the
options and were told they have crème
caramel, crepe suzette and a cheesecake
with strawberry coulis. They sounded
\XPP\ DQG ZH ZLOO GH¿QLWHO\ EH EDFN
for another visit.

Overall we were impressed with this
relatively new venture in Ottawa. Not
RQO\ GR WKH\ RIIHU WDVW\ ,WDOLDQ GLVKHV
but also being all gluten-free makes it
the perfect venue for those who must
avoid wheat and gluten. Even though we
do not need nor eat a gluten-free diet it
was a very satisfying dining experience.
And the nice little extra touches made
the experience special.

The best years of your life are the ones in which you decide your problems
are your own. You do not blame them on your mother, the ecology, or the
president. You realize that you control your own destiny.
- Albert Ellis
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Loving Words
With Rev. Sherry Harris,
MSW, RSW, CHt

Seeing Through the Eyes of Love
0\JUHDWHVWJLIWLVP\DELOLW\WRFKRRVHKRZ,ZLVKWRVHHWKHZRUOG,OLYH
LQWRFKRRVHKRZ,ZLOOHQJDJHZLWKP\IHOORZMRXUQH\HUVRQWKLVJUHDWSODQHW
WRFKRRVHKRZ,ZLOOORYHDQGVXSSRUWP\VHOIDQGWRFKRRVHKRZ,ZLOOFRQQHFW
WRWKH'LYLQH8QLYHUVH1RRQHFDQWDNHWKDWIUHHGRPIURPPH,UHPLQGP\VHOI
LQHYHU\PRPHQWWKDW,FKRRVHKRZ,IHHODQGWKLQN/LIH¶VFLUFXPVWDQFHVZLOO
VXUURXQGPHVRPHWLPHVURFNLQJPHEXW,KDYHWKHSRZHUWRVWD\VWURQJLQP\
WUXVWWKDW,DPGLYLQHO\VXSSRUWHGE\DEHQLJQ8QLYHUVHDWDOOWLPHV
How to manifest your dreams continues to be the hottest WKHSHUIHFWRXWFRPHLVKHDGHG\RXUZD\,WPD\QRWORRNOLNH
topic going. Since Rhonda Byrne introduced The Secret what you think you wanted, but it will be what you need. The
everyone and their mother, including me, has been telling Universe is always on your side, sending you just what you
people the right way to make your dreams come true. To need to become more loving and more conscious. You may not
manifest, some tell us to focus on every detail, imagining always like what is sent to you, but you can trust it will be good
your self in the dream as it is unfolding. Others, like Mike for you.
:KDW,KDYHFRPHWRUHDOL]HLVWKHPRVWHIIHFWLYHIRUPHLQ
'RROH\,Q¿QLWH3RVVLELOLWLHVUHPLQGXVWROHDYHWKHFXUVHG 
how’s to the Universe and just to focus on the desired terms of manifesting is creating the highest possible vibration
RXWFRPH,QRWKHUZRUGVGRQ¶WWHOOWKH8QLYHUVHKRZWRUXQ of love, peace and contentment as consistently for myself
the show. Make the request, put it out there and let Divine DV SRVVLEOH ,Q GRLQJ WKLV , NQRZ WKDW , DP DWWUDFWLQJ D OLNH
,QWHOOLJHQFHWDNHRYHU%HJUDWHIXOEHWUXVWLQJDQGNQRZWKDW
continued on Pg. 17
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Using Hypnosis To Explore
By
Jean-Charles Chabot
Nearly everyone has heard of
exploring past lives using hypnosis. But
what happens when we use hypnosis to
explore… the afterlife? Can we visit the
realm of our soul? Covering the subject
would, of course, require more than one
article, but it is my hope to nevertheless
give a short outline informing readers
about Life Between Lives spiritual
hypnotherapy, and its potential in
helping us learn about our true spiritual
nature.
Discovering
(LBL)

Life

Between

Lives

One cannot write about Life
Between Lives without mentioning Dr.
Michael Newton, who popularized the
process with his book Journey of Souls.
What is particularly interesting about Dr.
Newton is that when he began his career
as a hypnotherapist, he didn’t believe
in past lives. He was a conservative

hypnotherapist until clients started to
spontaneously regress into past lives
during normal hypnotherapy sessions.
While it is a well-known fact among
hypnotherapists, few people know
that 2-5% of the time, exploring the
source of a problem spontaneously
regresses clients back to a past life.
This phenomenon is completely
independent of either the client’s
beliefs, or the hypnotherapist’s beliefs,
and this is why Dr. Newton was
VKRFNHGZKHQWKLV¿UVWKDSSHQHG
Then Newton began to wonder
what would happen if he ‘killed his
clients’ in their past lives. That’s when
he started asking them (while in a past
life) to move forward to their very last
breath in that lifetime. Then he would
simply ask: “What’s happening? “
³:KDWDUH\RXSHUFHLYLQJ"´$QGWKDW¶V
how the Life Between Lives process
was born. Most amazing of all was that

regardless of whether his clients were
atheists, Hindus, Christians, Buddhists
or belonged to any other belief system,
they all had very similar experiences.
Possible events or places when inbetween lifetimes
Among the many different events
and places that have been reported by
clients when in-between lifetimes, here
are the most common ones: 1) being
greeted by loved ones after death, 2) a
cleansing or healing phase where one
releases negative energy, 3) meeting
RQH¶VVSLULWXDOJXLGH PHHWLQJRQH¶V
soul group (usually 5-15 members), 5)
meeting the Council of Elders, where
we have a life review, 6) learning
activities, such as attending classes
RU JRLQJ WR OLEUDULHV   UHFUHDWLRQDO
DFWLYLWLHV OLIHSODQQLQJDFWLYLWLHV
Depending on the person’s soul
continued on Pg. 37

Did You Know:
- If you attempted to count all the
stars in a galaxy at a rate of one
every second it would take
around 3,000 years to
count them all.
- The one and only satellite
that Britain has launched
was called Black Arrow.
- The odds of being killed by
space debris - 1 in 5 billion.
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Life Made Better with NLP
By
Bill Wright
7KHURRPZDV¿OOHGZLWKDFKDUJHG
atmosphere in anticipation of what
was to come while people introduced
themselves over morning coffee. What
were this excited and eclectic group of
people: coaches, and engineer, a retail
manager, high school students and others
gathering for? NLP training. What is
1/3WUDLQLQJ\RXDVN",WLVDQDFURQ\P
for neuro-linguistic programming, a set
of techniques allowing you to reprogram
your mind and body. Or as Roger
Ellerton, one of the trainers and author
of the book Live Your Dreams: Let
Reality Catch UP, says is it is a program
for making a better life for yourself and
others. Roger’s description certainly
describes my personal experience well.
My conscious mind brought me
to the course to learn new tools to help
me in my life coaching business. While
, GLG QRW UHDOL]H DW WKH WLPH , EHOLHYH

that it was my subconscious mind that
GURYH PH WR WDNH WKLV WUDLQLQJ ,W NQHZ
WKDW,EDGO\QHHGOLIHFKDQJHV7KH1/3
training allowed me to connect with my
subconscious, which had reams to tell
PHRQFH,EHFDPHUHFHSWLYH
Did NLP help make my life better?
Absolutely! Early on in the program
my wife and kids commented on my
calmness and inventiveness. When one of
P\GDXJKWHU¶VIULHQGVUHPDUNHG³ZRZ,
wish my dad was so cool and calm and
VR PXFK IXQ´ , NQHZ VRPHWKLQJ ZDV
happening when you contrast this to only
a short time before when family, friends
and colleagues were constantly urging
me to relax and start enjoying life. How
did these changes occur so quickly and
completely?
The primary difference between
NLP and other forms of wellness
development methods is that it is less
focused on the
past than it is on
creating a present
and
a
future
that you desire.
,W LV DOVR EDVHG
on the premise
that people have
arrived where they
are on their journey
by the choices that
they made and
that these choices
were the best that
could be made at
that time. These
concepts are very
powerful
when
coupled with the
principle
that
people have the

resources within themselves to create the
life of their dreams.
2YHU WKH \HDUV , KDG EHFRPH
overwhelmed by my work or just about
DQ\WKLQJ,GLG:KLOHXVXDOO\SHUIRUPLQJ
competently and taking leadership in all
,GLG,MXVWNHSWDGGLQJPRUHDQGPRUH
WR P\ UHVSRQVLELOLWLHV , ZDV UXQQLQJ
totally on an urgency mentality and
nervous energy to get more done, with
no time to notice the present. No matter
ZKDW,GLG,IHOWWKHQHHGWRGRPRUH$Q
apparent upward spiral was, in reality,
a downward spiral. Does this sound
familiar? Odds are that it does in our
hectic world. NLP can help with these
maladies, while at the same time vastly
improving our lives.
One of the techniques we learned
early on was called anchoring, a
technique based on classic conditioned
response; a trigger brings on an outcome.
A positive example of this would be that
each time you smell pumpkin pie you
have fond memories, Thanksgivings
past with family and friends. Another
example might be “Every time she looks
DWPHWKDWZD\,JHWDQJU\´:HXVHG1/3
methods to create a positive response to
a trigger by establishing a trigger point,
such as a knuckle, to invoke a calm and
happy response; simply by touching
that knuckle the state occurs. This is
D WHFKQLTXH , VWLOO HPSOR\ ZLWK JUHDW
VXFFHVVDV,SUHSDUHWRGHOLYHUFDOPO\D
speech.
Another technique allowed me, in
OHVV WKDQ ¿YH PLQXWHV WR VWRS GULQNLQJ
Sprite light containing aspartame and
instead having a glass of cold water
HDFK WLPH , VHH D FDQ RI 6SULWH RU HYHQ
DQ DG IRU RQH , GLG WKLV LQ HDUO\ -XO\
DQGKDYHQRWKDGD6SULWHVLQFH,PDJLQH
continued on Pg. 31

Horse sense is the thing a horse has which
keeps it from betting on people.
-- W. C. Fields
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Loving Words

continued from Pg. 14
vibration of love and happiness. This
LV ZKDW , FDOO VHHLQJ WKURXJK WKH H\HV
of love. By staying in a love vibration
DQGEHLQJORYH,H[SUHVVWKURXJKORYH,
connect with the world in a loving, kind,
FRPSDVVLRQDWH ZD\ 7KLV WKHQ ÀRZV
back to me in loving and supportive
ways.
The next step in manifesting what
, ZDQW LQ OLIH LV WR JHW RXW RI P\ RZQ
ZD\ %\ WKLV , PHDQ EHFRPLQJ DZDUH
of and healing the subconscious issues,
patterns, and blockages that prevent
me from bringing my desires into
SK\VLFDOLW\([DPSOHLI,ORQJWRKDYHD
healthy bank account, but think money
DQGVSLULWXDOLW\GRQ¶WPL[,DPVKRRWLQJ
myself in the proverbial foot. Too often
we think we are very clear on what we
ZDQWRQO\WR¿QGRXWRXUVXEFRQVFLRXV
holds different thoughts contrary to
know consciously. The subconscious
patterns always run the show until they
are brought into the light of awareness
DQG UHOHDVHG WKURXJK ORYLQJ ZRUN ,
¿QGDFRPELQDWLRQRI3V\FK.DQG()7
particularly useful in releasing limiting
patterns and creating new positive core
beliefs to build from.
But how do we do identify these
limiting beliefs?
By asking the
right questions and muscle testing to
determine if they make the body weak
RU VWURQJ  +RZ GR , UHDOO\ IHHO DERXW
love, success, relationship, abundance,
YLWDOLW\ HWF" 'R , IHHO ZRUWK\ WR
UHFHLYH ZKDW , DP DVNLQJ IRU" 8VLQJ
kinesiology, muscle testing, we ask
the body memory and intelligence to
tell us what we truly think and feel at
the unknown subconscious level. This
is the level of thinking and feeling

that really drives our life. Without
VSHFL¿F TXHVWLRQV VRPHWLPHV ZKDW
the subconscious reveals is purely
visceral, like a punch in the gut.
Other times it is subtle, harder to
identify. That is why the questions
are so important. They systematically
address all our underlying issues
around money, trust, abundance, love,
spirituality, living and dying and a
myriad of other things we would
not think to ask ourselves. The body
knows everything and is just waiting
to be asked.
Once our body consciousness has
LGHQWL¿HGRXUXQKHDOWK\VXEFRQVFLRXV
drivers, we can release them and
replace them with new thoughts to
empower, support and encourage us
to be more balanced, creative and
SHDFHIXO,GHQWLI\LQJDQGOHWWLQJJRRI
WKHVXEFRQVFLRXVEORFNDJHVLVWKH¿UVW
step to take to allow positive creative
ÀRZ LQ RXU OLYHV 7KH VXEFRQVFLRXV
also holds our wounded inner
children, those parts of our self which
got emotionally stuck at different
stages in our lives generally between
3 and 10. Although
sometimes
our
inner children are
angry, rebellious
teenagers
who
desperately need
reassurance
and
support to move
into
healthy
adulthood.

6RZK\KDYH,
called this article,
Seeing
Through
the Eyes of Love?

Seeing with loving eyes makes the
ZRUOGUHÀHFWEDFNWRPHLQDORYLQJZD\
,I,DPLUULWDEOHDQGVKRUWWHPSHUHGWKH
ZRUOG UHÀHFWV WKDW EDFN WR PH LQ ELJ
DQGOLWWOHZD\V,WLVDOODERXWPH:KDW
, SXW RXW LV ZKDW , JHW EDFN  ,I , ORRN
WKURXJK H\HV RI ORYH , VHH ORYH JUDFH
DQG EHDXW\ , GRQ¶W NQRZ DERXW \RX
EXW , UHDOO\ HQMR\ VHHLQJ WKH EHDXW\ RI
ORYH H[SUHVVHG LQ P\ OLIH$QG , HQMR\
reminding myself that life, for me
and for everyone, is unfolding for our
highest good. Trusting that the Divine is
always there for us allows us to move
forward day by day in peace, allowance
and acceptance.
Sherry Harris, MSW, RSW, CHt is a
psychotherapist, Abundant Life Coach,
Couples Coach, spiritual teacher
and counsellor. She is a Reiki Master
DQG &HUWL¿HG 0DWUL[ (QHUJHWLFV
Practitioner. You may reach her at 613236-8852, by email at harris.sherry@
gmail.com. Her website is www.
sherryharriscounselling.com.

Life is like an ever-shifting
kaleidoscope - a slight change,
and all patterns alter.
- Sharon Salzberg
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continued from Pg 10
WKH SURGXFWLRQ RI FDQFHURXV FHOOV ,W¶V
said to strengthen arteries and prevent
platelets from clumping together, lower
total cholesterol, reduce blood pressure
thereby shielding us from cardiovascular
disease and stroke. Vitamin C also
prevents cataracts and skin damage
from UVA and UVB exposure. Recent
research indicates that it even slows
down the natural ageing process!
At high doses, Vitamin C binds
with nasty metals like lead, mercury and
FDGPLXPWRÀXVKWKHPRXWRIRXUV\VWHP
'RLQJ WKLV FDQ DOVR ÀXVK RXW HVVHQWLDO
minerals like calcium, magnesium, iron,
copper and zinc and Ascorbates can help
replenish some of these vital minerals.

,WKLQNLW¶VLPSRUWDQWWRQRWHWKDWLQ
an ideal world, we would obtain most
of our vitamin C requirements from
fresh fruit and vegetables – make that
non-processed, and organic. Even if you
take a supplement, make sure your diet
includes some good sources of vitamin
C such as green leafy vegetables, citrus
fruit, tomatoes, berries, melons, papayas,
etc. Juicing these deliver even greater
yields.

Ask Mercedes

His research indicated intakes of up to
10 grams of vitamin C daily to activate
an anti-cancer response within the
ERG\+H¿UPO\EHOLHYHGKHDUWGLVHDVH
to be caused by a chronic vitamin C
GH¿FLHQF\
,WVKRXOGQ¶WVXUSULVHDQ\RQHWRGD\
that Pauling’s revolutionary ideas
still make headline news sixteen long
years after his death. The renowned
humanitarian was arguably the greatest
VFLHQWLVW RI RXU WLPH +H KHOG 
honorary Ph.Ds and is still the only
person to have twice been awarded
DQ XQVKDUHG 1REHO 3UL]H  LQ  IRU
&KHPLVWU\DQGLQIRU3HDFHZKHQ
North America was in the throes of the
Vietnam War and the Cuban Missile
Crisis.
Linus Pauling’s book publications
ignited the spark of controversy over
WKH GRVHV WKH W\SHV DQG WKH EHQH¿WV
of Vitamin C that continues to this day.
Regarding dosing, many studies show
that the sicker a person is, the more
vitamin C they can tolerate (bowel
tolerance). The ideal dosage can vary
tremendously from one individual to
the next depending on their condition.
Because recent studies appear to
Linus Pauling, PhD
,Q WKH HDUO\ ¶V WKH 1REHO 3UL]H FRQ¿UP WKH OLQN EHWZHHQ D SHUVRQ¶¶V
winning biochemist Linus Pauling, Vitamin C intake (in whatever form)
who’s often called the Father of Vitamin and cancer risk, healthy adults, in my
C, rattled the health community with his opinion, should be taking around 2
book Vitamin C and the Common Cold. grams of Ascorbate daily, ideally in
He proposed that large doses would cut divided doses at mealtimes. Pauling
the length of the common cold in half. KLPVHOILVVDLGWRKDYHWDNHQJUDPV
His further claims that Vitamin C offered of Ascorbic Acid daily adding baking
a cure for heart disease, cancer and soda (a base) to counter acidity. As
infections, were greeted with ridicule. a refresher, 1 gram equals 1,000

milligrams (mg).
Yours in Health and Happiness,
Mercedes
Send in your Nutrition and Wellness
questions
to:
AskMercedes@
montrealnatural.com
Lorraine Mercedes Picot is a Registered
Nutritional Consultant, Registered
Orthomolecular Health Practitioner
and Naturotherapist. Mercedes has
been offering one-on-one nutritional
counseling for over 20 years in Ottawa
and Victoria. She is passionate about her
work and is committed to helping her
clients reach their goals.
She offers consultations in either
English or French and is a member of
WKH ,21& ,QWHUQDWLRQDO 2UJDQL]DWLRQ
of Nutritional Consultants) and the
ANN (Academy of Naturopaths and
Naturotherapists). She can be reached at
 RU DW WKLV HPDLO DGGUHVV
+HU FRQVXOWLQJ RI¿FH LV ORFDWHG LQ WKH
Westmount Wellness Center, 1225
Greene Avenue in Westmount, Quebec.
The advice provided in her column is
for informational purposes only. Please
FRQVXOW ZLWK D TXDOL¿HG 3K\VLFLDQ IRU
any serious health problems.

“The best way to a good idea is to have
ORWVRILGHDV´
- Linus Pauling

,¿QGWKHJUHDWWKLQJLQWKLVZRUOGLVQRWVRPXFK
where we stand, as in what direction we are moving:
To reach the port of heaven, we must sail
sometimes with the wind and sometimes against it,
but we must sail, and not drift, nor lie at anchor.
- Oliver Wendell Holmes
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Acupuncture

Angelic Reiki

Bookkeeping

Lori MacKay RMT, CAMA – Trained in Medical
Acupuncture at McMaster University. Providing
treatment for acute and chronic musculoskeletal
disorders and injuries such as, joint, neck, shoulder
and back pain, headaches, tendonitis, carpal tunnel,
arthritis, and more. Acupuncture can be performed
alone or in conjunction with massage therapy
treatment. Convenient downtown location: For
App. Please Call 613-241-3434. For More Info
Contact Lori @ lorirmt@gmail.com or www.
lorirmt.ca

Let the Energy of the Angels transform you into
divinity! In this Hands on Healing Manner BY:
Rev. Gordon Olmstead FREE OF CHARGE! My
will is to serve humanity! gordonolmstead@yahoo.
ca (613) 726-3385 (Home) (613) 323-0057 (Cell)
Located in Nepean.
Art Galleries

Horst Business Services - For Peace of Mind
and the Freedom to Do What You Enjoy Most
and Do Best. Simply Accounting – QuickBooks
– AgExpert Osiah Horst obhorst@mwpol.ca 613281-1525

A Course in Miracles

Astrology

Course Oasis. Courses, support and study groups,
spiritual gatherings, individual mentoring and
counselling, books. Mary Anne Buchowski.
613-726-0195; courseoasis@primus.ca; www.
courseoasis.org
Allergy
ALLERGY & CHRONIC CONDITIONS.
10th year serving Ottawa. Judy Spence’s Medical
background assures your program is tailored to
your health needs. NAET is excellent for treatment
of allergy & infection as well as Autism, CFS, FM,
MCS, ADD & other chronic conditions including
pain. Doctorate of Natural Medicine, RN, Ac.
Advanced Level 2 NAET, Advanced 2 BioSet,
Laser Acupuncture Detox & Lymphatic Drainage.
Western medicine meets eastern medicine to
correct persistent and acute health issues. Stateof-the-art computerized testing. The NAET Clinic
of Ottawa, a full service, full time practice. Also
RIIHUV'HWR[LÀFDWLRQ+\SQRVLV+RPHRWR[LFRORJ\
Auricular Medicine & Ion detox foot baths. 613728-2579 www.naetottawa.com On parle francais.
Allergy Treatment

Snapdragon Gallery 791 Bank Street (at Third)
Richard Banister 613-233-1296

Carol Kerwin Professional Astrologer. Birth
Charts, Navigating Life Passages carol_kerwin@
rogers.com 613-834-3461
Beauty and Health
100% natural skin care Free of parabens,
fragrances, preservatives and colorants. You can
trust in the active and therapeutic ingredients of
Moor mud, nourishing oils, herbal extracts, and
essential oils, all blended in a Canadian facility to
create a range of exquisite products for you. Visit
us on line at www.facialangleorganicskincare.com
NATURAL BEAUTY & HEALTH CLINIC.
The best personalized European aroma and spastile Natural Face Lift programs. Healing restores
skin’s innate wisdom and power of SELFREGENERATION. Our organic skin product
without skin damaging dehydrating glycerin or
other unwanted chemicals. All esthetics services
with holistic approach. massage, lymph drainage,
Reiki, Ear Candling. Ins. coverage (613) 526-1255
Dina.
CENTRE FOR PERMANENT MAKEUP
Permanent makeup services & training
permanentmakeup.ottawa@gmail.com 613-4475871 www.absolutelyfabulousfaces.com

Debra Lowe Canada’s most highly trained
Advanced-2 NAET practitioner. (613) 526-9531 ORGANIC GOODS DELIVERED: Over 1,400
ZZZDOOHUJ\DQGSDLQFRP   &XUUHQWO\ FHUWLÀHG green health + beauty items available at www.
NAET practitioners can be found at www.naet.com ECOOTTAWA.com. Convenient + reliable ecodelivery service in Ottawa. FREE local delivery on
orders over $35.

Bowen Therapy
Bette Madigan Westboro, 613-722-4249 www.
BowenTherapyOttawa.ca
GENTLE TOUCH,
POWERFUL HEALING Recover from Back Pain
- Fybomyalgia Sporting Injuries - Knee Pain and
more. Special Introductory Offer - “Two people for
the price of one for 2 sessions”.
Career Consultants
JOBJOY INC. Visit www.JobJoy.com for list of
)5(( PRQWKO\ VHPLQDUV *HRUJH 'XWFK &HUWLÀHG
Job & Career Transition Coach. Author of Job Joy!
& Job Joy for Young Adults. Find the career that
matches you. Job search coaching. Best Resumes
in Ottawa. Insurance coverage. Downtown Ottawa
& Kanata locations. Tel: 613-563-0584, or email
george@JobJoy.com
Community
Bi-Weekly Men’s Group open to new members.
$ÀQHSODFHIRUVHOIGLUHFWHGSHUVRQDOH[SORUDWLRQ
support and connection. Call Bruce at 613-3251550.
PARENT FINDERS. Reuniting families separated
by adoption. 613-730-8305
ADULT CHILDREN ANONYMOUS, a 12 step
group for adult children of alcoholic and other
dysfunctional families. For information http://
acainnerpeace.ncf.ca
Counselling
Debra-Lynn Menard, M.Ed., C.C.C. Counsellor/
Psychotherapist. Optimum Health Coaching &
Counselling. “CHOICES” Caring dlmenard@
rogers.com 613-737-4555
Pamela Holm Karmic & Past life Healing. Energy
Music Therapy. Working with your spiritual Healers
613-264-8671 pamela_holm@yahoo.com

Do you want to be Naturally classified? Contact info@OttawaNatural.com or call 613-277-5080.
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Courses

Energy Healing

Hypnosis

SPIRITUAL COURSES: Spirit Guides and
Angel Guardians, Psychic Awakening, and Native
Spirituality. These courses will be listed in the
Learning for Life publication, Ottawa Carleton
District School Board. For more information,
please call Carol Throop at 613-823-6103 or
thepath2304@yahoo.ca www.empoweringspirit.ca

LINDA STEELE ˆ Highly effective energy
medicine for healing emotional, physical &
spiritual pain at the root level. In person or distance,
people & pets. lsteele1122@rogers.com www.
lindaenergyhealer.com 613-868-8468 Insurance
receipts.
Feng Shui Workshops

CranioSacral Therapy

Practitioner/Facilitator
Linda
Therrien
from Life Health Healing Centre provides two
workshops.
Introduction to Feng Shui with
compass and Advanced Feng Shui with crystals.
%RWK LQFOXGH FHUWLÀFDWHV  /HW )HQJ 6KXL LQ \RXU
home and in your life help you achieve Harmony,
Abundance, Happiness and more. Workshops are
held on the third Saturday or Sunday of each month
from 1 pm to 5 pm. Pre-registration required.
Linda is the founder and teacher of Dimensional
Meditation with crystals. Call: 613-824-4548 or
visit www.lifehealthhealing.com.

Rid yourself of old habits and addictions. SLEEP
despite your partner’s snoring thanks to hypnosis.
Weight loss, Drug, Smoking, Sex, Food & Gambling
addictions. Age regression to correct decades old
LQÁXHQFHV0HGLFDOK\SQRVLVE\-XG\6SHQFH &+ 
1DWLRQDO*XLOGRI+\SQRWLVWVFHUWLÀHG2WWDZD
728-2579 OR Gatineau: 819-661-1061. 1st session:
$100. Subsequent $80. Insurance receipts. www.
naetottawa.com

JOHN CARKNER, Advanced CST Practitioner
and Intuitive Healer, Upledger Teaching Assistant,
and Health & Wellness Educator. Any questions
or concerns? Call for a clear understanding of how
CST can make a difference. Receive an introductory
session for only $40! 613-596-2210 or jcarkner@
sympatico.ca
Dance
Journey Dance Ottawa – Holding creative dance
workshops that are a celebration of life. Welcoming
all souls, just as you are. www.journeydanceottawa.
com
Daycare
ORGANIC DAYCARE at the Glebe Reggio
Centre. Embrace the harmony! 613-236-3000
Detox
Renate Graf: Safe, comfortable, clean procedure.
Very effective detox procedure. Call 613 276-1220
Divorce Mediation/Divorce Recovery
The Separation & Divorce Resource Center
Diane Valiquette. Divorce Coach/Relationship
Expert. Navigate the legal system/ mediation/
divorce recovery and/or relationship recovery.
diane@thesdrc.com 613-837-9025
Ear Candling
EAR CANDLING - HYGIENIC. Fire-resistant
head cover. Riverside Health Centre. Dina (613)
526-1255.
Emotional Freedom Technique
Debra Albert, EFT-CC, EFT-ADV. Emotional
Freedom Technique Practitioner & Personal
Performance Coach. debra@debra-albert.ca www.
debra-albert.ca 613-859-3138

Martine Brisson, hypnosis and alternative
therapies. REDISCOVER THE JOY OF LIFE with
the help of hypnosis, EFT, NLP, Eye movement
Integration therapy, Psych-K, Reiki and IET. I get
to the source of the problem to eliminate it. Only
FHUWLÀHG3DWK SKDVHDGYDQFHWUDQVIRUPDWLRQDO
hypnosis) in the region. Teacher of 7 Path selfhypnosis. Stress reduction, remove fears, anxiety,
self-esteem, traumas and more.
Insurance
receipt available. Gatineau. 819-918-6670 www.
martinebrisson.com

Fresh Organic Produce

Indian Head Massage

*Connaught Acres* www.connaughtacres.ca
Organic Meats/Eggs/Local Seasonal Produce For
more information call 613-448-3540 or email
debbie@connaughtacres.ca

2-day course offered through the Canadian Centre
of Indian Head Massage with Debbie Boehlen. Full
FHUWLÀFDWLRQ DYDLODEOH  www.
indianheadmassagecanada.com

Health and Beauty Care

Individual Practitioners

100% natural skin care Free of parabens,
fragrances, preservatives and colorants. You can
trust in the active and therapeutic ingredients of
Moor mud, nourishing oils , herbal extracts, and
essential oils, all blended in a Canadian facility to
create a range of exquisite products for you. visit
us on line at www.facialangleorganicskincare.com
Holistic Cooking
HOLISTIC COOKING ACADEMY OF
CANADA INC. We train holistic nutritional chefs
as well as enlightened home chefs. See www.
holistic-cooking.com to view advisory board and
class agendas for employment opportunities. See
Lori Nichols Davies, Dean, NHC, and nutrition
consultant. 613-369-5013
Hypnotherapy
Use powerful and proven techniques to help you
create a happier and healthier life. Offering over
10 years experience in Counselling, Hypnotherapy
and NLP. Karinna Najera 613-830-3468 www.
focusingonchange.com

Combining the power of EFT and Donna Eden
Energy Medicine to release blocks and empower
FOR
ORDINARY
EVERYDAY
\RX WR VWHS LQWR \RXU PDJQLÀFHQFH &DWKHULQH HELP
McLenaghan, Private sessions and ongoing classes. PROBLEMS WITH HYPNOSIS Sandra Marian
B.A. T.E.S.O.L. N.L.P. Reiki I.E.T. C.C.P. C.C.H.
www.energywellspring.com Call 613-730-0411
C.M.P. n.d. Lay School Theology & Pastoral
&DUH FHUWLÀHG 1DWLRQDO *XLOG +\SQRWLVWV  1HZ
(QJODQG,QVWLWXWHRI+\SQRWKHUDS\FHUWLÀHGFUHGLW
EMF Balancing
cards accepted Naturopathic (extended) health
EMF Balancers, Home, Work, Auto Steve Priebe insurance receipts 2211 Riverside Drive-Suite 402
(613) 842-4758 spriebe@sympatico.ca www. (613)-866-8471
emffreezone.ca

Carol A Throop teacher and healer please call 613
823-6103 www.empoweringspirit.ca
Miranda Dayvis 5ROÀQJ 5HÁH[RORJ\ &RDFK
Natural Health Practitioner 613-835-9188
Jackie O’Grady: Internationally renowned Reiki
Master/Teacher, Spiritual Counselor, Hot Stone
Energy Therapy, Indian Head Massage, PSYCH-K
Facilitator, Munay-Ki Facilitator, Light Language
Grids, IONIC Detox Foot Spa www.jackie-ogrady.
com Jackie@jackie-ogrady.com 613-796-6371
Inner Peace
A one hour, private consultation by appointment
shows you the order of your gifts of communication,
and how to be more in control of your environment.
You learn how many angels you have, and how to
have a two way communication with them. Find
answers for yourself so you will feel peace of mind.
$ 72.00. Call 613-238-7844 rbunbury@magma.ca
Journey
Marie Bonselaar: Be guided on a journey deep
ZLWKLQ \RXUVHOI WR ÀQG SHDFH DQG PDNH SURIRXQG
and lasting change. Journey Practitioner www.
your-inner-wisdom.com 613-736-9229
Phyllis Wedding:&RPHÁ\ZLWKPHDQGGLVFRYHU
the freedom already living in your Soul. 819-4673800 First process for donation only.
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Joy & Happiness

Massage Therapy (Registered)

21 DAYS to Happiness Workbooks & NIKKEN
Pi-Mag Water-Air-Sleep, Sylvia@613-721-0039

JENNIFER PRESLEY, RMT. Treatment &
relaxation, deep tissue, Craniosacral, Reiki.
Injuries, pregnancy, migraine, TMJ. Vibrant
Health, 20 James St., Top Fl. 613-237-4400. www.
vibranthealthmassage.ca
Blackburn Hamlet Massage Therapy Our
specialities include; Back and Neck Pain, Stress
Relief, Head Aches, Repetitive Strain Injuries, TMJ
etc. 2559 Innes Rd, 613-841-2382
Richard Stannard RMT Massage, Structural
Integration A.R.T. 613-731-5775
Lori MacKay RMT, CAMA – Feeling stress, pain,
or just need to relax? Therapeutic massage can help.
Providing treatment for acute and chronic conditions
and injuries. Experienced in motor vehicle accident
claims. Also trained in Acupuncture and Thai Yoga
Massage. Receipts issued. Convenient downtown
location: For App. Please Call 613-241-3434. For
More Info Contact Lori @ lorirmt@gmail.com or
www.lorirmt.ca
ALICE TRACEY RMT Located in Centrepointe
(close to Woodroffe exit off 417). 8 years experience.
Providing relaxation, deep tissue, swedish massage,
FUDQLRVDFUDO WKHUDS\ UHÁH[RORJ\ 5HLNL DQG KRW
stone massage. Insurance receipts provided. Online
booking: www.alicetracey.com. Or call 613-6800086.

Laughter
Laugh with Sophie, Laughter Yoga Teacher and
Leader Bring more health, joy and harmony in
your life through laughter Workshops-conferencesretreats-training-laughter club-individual coaching
(613) 842-9771 ZZZVXQÁRZHULQVWLWXWHFD
Life Between Lives
This is the space between your current life and
the one before. The times between death and reentering the womb for another life. But what goes
on in that time-space? What happens to the soul?
This is journey to the other side to better understand
the reason for which we came on earth. The process
is profound, the session itself last up to three hours.
Martine Brisson, hypnosis and alternative therapies
Gatineau, 819-918-6670 www.martinebrisson.com
Life Coach
Bryce Healey: Member International Coach
)HGHUDWLRQ ,&)   &RDFKLQJ &HUWLÀFDWLRQ &&)
0DVWHU 1/3 3UDFWLWLRQHU &HUWLÀFDWLRQ 
8848 bryce@brycehealey.com www.brycehealey.
com
Rebecca Darling%&+&HUWLÀHG0DUWKD%HFN/LIH
&RDFK DQG %RDUG &HUWLÀHG +\SQRWLVW 2QHRQRQH
consultations, corporate presentations – Energize
your Stress! www.darlingassociates.ca 613 3842229
Lymphatic Drainage
LYMPH DRAINAGE, MASSAGE. Detoxify
body. Reduce cellulite, edema. Effective for
ÀEURP\DOJLD5LYHUVLGH+HDOWK&HQWUH'LQD  
526-1255.
Vodder Method. Effective treatment for acute &
chronic conditions. Judy Spence, DNM, RN. 613728-2579 www.naetottawa.com
Richard Stannard RMT Massage, Structural
Integration A.R.T. 613-731-5775
Massage
BODY MASSAGE & Manual Lymph Drainage.
Reiki. Insurance coverage available. Riverside
Health Centre. Dina (613) 526-1255. Also in Valdes-Monts, Québec.
LYMPHATIC DRAINAGE for CHRONIC
ILLNESS Effective treatment of many chronic
conditions. Judy Spence, DNM RN. 613-728-2579
www.naetottawa.com
Yoga meets massage for double the relaxation.
Treat yourself to this ancient healing art, it is simply
beautiful. Two locations: Gatineau and Ottawa. sunbeamtouch.ca, 613-858-THAI (8424), Charles

Meditation
FREE MEDITATION CLASSES offered as a
community service by the Sri Chinmoy Centre
of Ottawa. Learn simple, powerful meditation
techniques to help you in everyday life. Call
613-791-5793 for dates and locations of ongoing
classes. Visit www.srichinmoy.org to view the
spiritual teachings and writings of Sri Chinmoy.
Transcendental Meditation (TM) —
A
completely effortless meditation technique revived
by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi from the ancient Vedic
tradition of knowledge. Transcendental Meditation
is taught by highly trained instructors in a
standardized 7-step course, with ongoing followup.
Transcendental Meditation allows your mind to
settle inward beyond thought to the most silent and
peaceful level of consciousness, your innermost
self. It is deeply restful and is backed by hundreds
of published studies. See www.doctorsontm.com or
www.tm.org Ottawa center: 613-565-2030; email:
Ottawa@maharishi.ca
N.A.E.T.
ALLERGY & CHRONIC CONDITIONS.
10th year serving Ottawa. Judy Spence’s Medical
background assures your program is tailored to
your health needs. NAET is excellent for treatment
of allergy & infection as well as Autism, CFS, FM,
MCS, ADD & other chronic conditions including
pain. Doctorate of Natural Medicine, RN, Ac.

Advanced Level 2 NAET, Advanced 2 BioSet,
Laser Acupuncture Detox & Lymphatic Drainage.
Western medicine meets eastern medicine to
correct persistent and acute health issues. Stateof-the-art computerized testing. The NAET Clinic
of Ottawa, a full service, full time practice. Also
RIIHUV'HWR[LÀFDWLRQ+\SQRVLV+RPHRWR[LFRORJ\
Auricular Medicine & Ion detox foot baths. 613728-2579 www.naetottawa.com On parle francais.
Debra Lowe Canada’s most highly trained
Advanced-2 NAET practitioner. (613) 526-9531.
ZZZDOOHUJ\DQGSDLQFRP   &XUUHQWO\  FHUWLÀHG
NAET practitioners can be found at www.naet.com
Organic
FREE LOCAL ECO-HOME DELIVERY on
orders over $35! Sustainable small business w.
best service, quality selection + low prices for
natural, organic, local and fair trade goods. www.
ECOOTTAWA.com - proudly serving Ottawa
since 2006.
Psychic Readings
LINDA THERRIEN World Know Medium
Clairvoyant. Using Crystals, Chinese Astrology
and Channeling, Cards, my Readings consist of
guidance in your work, health, love and Spiritual
Healing. I am accurate, dependable and gifted. I am
Founder of Dimensional Meditation with crystals,
Past Life Regression Channeling Facilitator and a
Reiki Master Teacher Practitioner 613-824-4548
www.lifehealthhealing.com
Quit Smoking
STOP SMOKING with Omega Laser Therapy
Break the habit for a healthy future 613-680-4931
5HÁH[RORJ\
RAC FHUWLÀHG 5HÁH[RORJ\·V 'RQDOG 0F+XJK
gives a treatment that is a natural healing art based
RQ WKH SULQFLSDO WKDW WKHUH DUH UHÁH[HV LQ WKH IHHW
hand, and ears, which correspond to every part,
organ, and gland in the body. Through application
RI SUHVVXUH RQ WKHVH UHÁH[HV UHÁH[RORJ\ UHOLHYHV
tension and improves circulation. Located at
the James Street Wellness Centre. kdmchugh@
persona.ca 613-652-9064
Reiki
LIFE HEALTH HEALING CENTER Linda
Therrien, Usui-Tibetan Reiki Master/ Teacher.
Weekly classes and treatment sessions. Founder
of Dimensional Meditation with crystals, weekly
private classes. Call: 613-824-4548 www.
lifehealthhealing.com
DINA. Usui Reiki Master. Harmonize body,
mind and emotional system. Bring peace of mind.
Sessions and training for all levels. Riverside
Health Centre. 613-526-1255.
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Susan Jennings, Usui Reiki Master, teacher
and practitioner. Calm, gentle, healing Reiki
appointments call 613 596 2708. Reiki class
schedule www.reiki-life-energy.com
Restaurants
GOVINDA’S ALL YOU CAN EAT Vegetarian/
Vegan Buffet. 212 Somerset East Regular $7.00
Students & Seniors $5.00
PEACE GARDEN: International Vegetarian
Power Juice Bar Gourmet Coffee & Tea House.
Vegetarian never tasted so good. 47 Clarence Street
613-562-2434
Retreats
NEW LIFE RETREAT Lanark Highlands,
Ottawa-1 hour. Group rentals, workshops, personal
retreats, 100 acres, xc ski trails, snowshoeing, hot
tub, solarium, wood stoves. Vegetarian cuisine, raw
/ cooked. www.newliferetreat.com 613-259-3337
The Ranch Retreat Private personalized retreats
for individuals and small groups (max 6 persons).
65 beautiful environmentally friendly acres.
Meadows, forest, trails, water frontage. Holistic
health care services including Medical Intuitive.
Westport / Perth area. www.TheRanchRetreat.ca
613-273-7507.
ECONICHE HOUSE In the heart of the Gatineau
Hills. 20 Minutes from Ottawa. Up to 80 people.
+RWWXEVRXWGRRUSRROVÀUHSODFHVDQGLQFUHGLEOH
homemade food. A place for all seasons. 819-8270086
5ROÀQJ
Hyatt Saikin 22 years experience. Insurance
Coverage 613-277-5080

Miranda Dayvis, Advanced Practitioner. 613-8359188
Julia Berg &HUWLÀHG 5ROIHU DQG 5ROI 0RYHPHQW
Practitioner. 1142 Wellington St West. www.
renuspa.ca (w) 613-722-2929 (c) 613-894-3663
Schools
NATIONAL HEALTH INSTITUTES self
study programs are primarily focused in areas of
FRPSOHPHQWDU\KHDOWKÀWQHVVDQGVHOIKHOSZZZ
naturalhealthinstitutes.com 1-877-846-6722
Shamanism
LINDA STEELE ˆ Shamanic Native Healing.
Trained in the 8th Fire School of Algonquin
Shamanism. Sessions highly effective for healing
emotional, physical and spiritual distress due to
abuse, divorce, grief, childhood issues and psychic
attacks. Crystal Healing and Shamanic Workshops.
Sessions available in person or distance, serving
people & pets. www.lindaenergyhealer.com 613868-8468 Insurance receipts.
Spiritual Courses
Spirit Guides and Angel Guardians, Psychic
Awakening, and Native Spirituality. Please call
Carol Throop 613-823-6103

Spiritual Centres
HARE KRISHNA TEMPLE 212 Somerset
East 613-565-6544
Spiritualist Church
SPIRITUALISTS’ CHURCH OF OTTAWA
Sunday 2:30-4:30 Services held at: Yellow
Room, Unitarian House - 20 Cleary Avenue
1RUWK RII RI 5LFKPRQG 5RDG ÀUVW VWUHHW HDVW
of Woodroof) Contact Reverend Rosemary
Nowakowska 613-761-7914
Thai Massage
Lori MacKay RMT, CAMA - Looking for a
way to reduce stress and relax? Thai massage
stretches the whole body and helps remove
deeply held tension in the muscles. Convenient
downtown location: For App. Please Call 613241-3434. For More Info Contact Lori @
lorirmt@gmail.com or www.lorirmt.ca
Weddings
CO-CREATE THE GOWN OF YOUR
DREAMS! Wedding, hand fasting, ritual attire
for all. Tracey@tav-creations.com 613-241-3397

When the gods wish to punish us, they answer our prayers.
- Oscar Wilde
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Autumn Energy Challenge with Elizabeth Whissell
0RQGD\V :HGQHVGD\$0WR$0
Join Elizabeth to keep up the summer energy in the Hot Room! Start your
GD\ZLWKHQHUJ\HQKDQFLQJSUDQD\DP EUHDWK DQGDVDQD SRVWXUHV ,W¶VHDUO\
it’s hot and if you attend 15 out of the 30 classes between September 1st and
December 20th your name is entered into a draw for a 10-class package and a
new yoga mat! Cost: Drop in fee or use your class card.

Learn Sanskrit with Lynne Cardinal
Sunday, October 3rd 1:00 PM to 5:00 PM
Sanskrit is the sacred language of yoga and it’s EASY to learn!
6DQVNULWLVWKHODQJXDJHRIWKHDQFLHQWVFULSWXUHVRI,QGLDLQFOXGLQJLWVVSLULWXDO
DQGSKLORVRSKLFDOOLWHUDWXUH,WLVDOVRWKHODQJXDJHRIPDQWUDVVRXQGYLEUDWLRQV
that are integral to a successful meditation practice. Discover the joy of the
Sanskrit language and get inspired by its brilliant and practical philosophical
system. Cost: $110.00 per person.

HAPPY 2nd$11,9(56$5<35$1$6+$17,
Wednesday, October 6th – FREE CLASSES ALL DAY!
,QJUDWLWXGHIRU\RXUVXSSRUWMRLQXVIRUDIXOOGD\RIFHOHEUDWLRQVWRPDUNRXU
2nd year anniversary. Free classes, complimentary tea and snacks all day long!

Candlelight Yoga & Meditation with Victoria Lynes
:HGQHVGD\2FWREHUWK30WR30
³$VWKHZHDWKHUFRROVZDUP\RXUVSLULWZLWK&DQGOHOLJKW.XQGDOLQL<RJDDQG
0HGLWDWLRQ´(QMR\WKLVFODVVRQWKH¿UVW:HGQHVGD\RIHDFKPRQWKEHJLQQLQJ
October the 6th, Yogi Bhajan’s Remembrance Day. Cost: Drop in fee or use
your class card.

.LUWDQZLWK%KDYD
)ULGD\2FWREHUWK30WR30
Bhava members are Elissar, Naomi, Tanya, Guy, Stephane, Arif & Jeremy DOOVWXGHQWVRI<RJD$\XUYHGD6X¿VP6KDPDQLVPDQGRI/LIH¶V0\VWHULRXV
,QVWUXPHQWV ZKHWKHU PXVLFDO RU P\VWLFDO  )ULHQGV IDPLO\ DQG DOO IRONV DUH
ZHOFRPH WR FRPH DQG VLQJ ZLWK XV LQ D ³*DWKHULQJ IRU *UDWLWXGH´ WKURXJK
music. Cost: A suggested donation of $10.00. No chanting or singing experience
needed - just openness to beautiful sounds.

.XQGDOLQL<RJDIRU*UDWLWXGHZLWK-HQQLIHU6WDFNKRXVH
6DWXUGD\2FWREHUth$0WR$0
To celebrate Thanksgiving come enjoy this class as we focus on The Gift of
*LYLQJDQG5HFHLYLQJ³$QDWWLWXGHRIJUDWLWXGHEULQJVJUHDWWKLQJV´a<RJL
Bhajan. Cost: Drop in fee or use your class card.

7KH([SRQHQWLDO3RZHURIZLWK'HYLQGHU.DXU$OLVRQ
6XQGD\2FWREHU$0WR$0
7KHQXPEHU³´LVRQHRIWKH³SHUIHFW´QXPEHUVLQQXPHURORJ\,WUHSUHVHQWV
the end of a cycle and the beginning of another. Ten is widely regarded as the
circle of our existence, representing the beginning and the end of life and death.
-RLQXVRQWKLVGHHSO\VLJQL¿FDQWGDWH  IRUDVSHFLDOFODVVLQFOXGLQJ
yoga, sound and meditations designed to help us heal and free ourselves from
fear and limitation. What to Bring: Yoga mat, cushion and shawl or blanket to
cover up during relaxation. Cost: Drop in fee or use your class card

%DFNWR%DVLFV3RVWXUH&OLQLFZLWK.LP$QQ&KDUHVW
Saturday, October 16th, 1:00 PM to 3:00 PM – “Hips and
/HJV´
Feel like you need to learn a little more about the poses you practice? Not
sure if you are doing them right? Taught with simplicity and humour, these
asana (posture) clinics will bring you a deeper understanding for some of
the basic yoga postures and will bring your practice to another level. Time
will be provided for questions. Cost: $20 per person per Posture Clinic.

Concert with Brenda McMorrow
6DWXUGD\2FWREHUWK30WR30
Brenda’s rich musical exploration led her from folk to bluegrass to jazz
and now - as meditation, yoga and expanding consciousness have become
integral parts of her life – her true heart offering is to share her unique blend
RIRULJLQDOPHORGLHVZRUOGEHDWVDQGVDFUHG,QGLDQGHYRWLRQDOFKDQWV-RLQ
us for this uplifting evening, tea and treats served after the concert! Cost:
$20 per person in advance; $25 per person day of the event.

True Being through Chanting – Workshop with
Brenda McMorrow
6XQGD\2FWREHUWK30WRSP
Join devotional chant artist Brenda McMorrow in this special workshop
where we will explore the sacred sounds of ancient mantra and the joyous
singing of kirtan (a practice of devotional or Bhakti Yoga). Open to people
interested in singing, meditation, yoga, sound healing and anyone wanting
to try something heart-opening and new! No experience necessary! Cost:
$30 per person in advance; $35 per person day of the event.

0HDOVWKDW+HDOZLWK.\OLH'HO¿QR
)ULGD\2FWREHU30WR30
Discover Protein Packed Vegan and Vegetarian soups, stews and casseroles.
Learn: Easy and simple ways to increase protein in vegetarian stews
& casseroles; How to take one soup base and build different exotic and
ÀDYRXUIXO GLVKHV +RZ WR PDQDJH WKH FROG PRQWK FUDYLQJV IRU FRPIRUW
foods and sweets in the cooler months. Cost: $35.00 per person. Preregistration required.

+HDGVWDQGVDQGRWKHU,QYHUVLRQZLWK'DYLG:HJHQDVW
Saturday, October 23rd, 1:00 PM to 3:00 PM
6WD\LQJ XSVLGH GRZQ LQ 6LUVDVDQD +HDGVWDQG  LV YHU\ EHQH¿FLDO WR WKH
mind-body systems, so it is a pose well worth learning and practicing
regularly. This workshop is aimed at students of all levels, including those
who want to overcome their fears, learn Sirsasana, move up and down more
gracefully, learn how to use the wall for support safely or get away from the
wall, and extend into inverted variations that provide great stretching and
VWUHQJWKHQLQJEHQH¿WV(QMR\WKHEHQH¿WVRIWKHVHZRQGHUIXOSRVWXUHVLQD
safe environment! Cost: $20.00 per person.

Crystal Bowl and Planet Gong Concert with David Hickey
6DWXUGD\2FWREHUWK30WR30
Join David Hickey for an incredible evening. Crystal Journey, an improvised
sound journey with Paiste Planetary Gongs, Crystal Bowls, Santoor and
Vibraphone. Two sets of incredible music that allows the listener to be fully
immersed with their spirit. Cost: $25.00 per person.
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Monthly Full and New Moon Meditations
-RLQ $OLVRQ'HYLQGHU .DXU IRU WKHVH VSHFLDO FODVVHV WKDW FDOO XSRQ WKH
powerful energy of the full and new moons. Balance your mind, calm your
spirit, and uplift your soul! Cost: Class Card or Drop in Fee.
 7KXUVGD\ 2FWREHU th,  30 ± 'RXEOH *RQJ IRU WKH 1HZ
Moon
 Thursday, October 21st304XDG*RQJIRU)XOO0RRQ

Monthly Early Morning and Evening Sadhanas
*URXS.XQGDOLQL<RJD 0HGLWDWLRQ3UDFWLFH±%\'RQDWLRQ
“Sadhana means daily spiritual practice. Sadhana is a self-discipline that
DOORZVRQHWRH[SUHVVWKH,Q¿QLWHZLWKLQRQH¶VVHOI6DGKDQDLVDGLVFLSOLQH
of the mind and body to serve the soul. Sadhana keeps the mind clear to
DFFXUDWHO\JXLGHRXUDFWLRQV´7KH$TXDULDQ7HDFKHU
 0RUQLQJ ± %RZLQJ -DSS 6DKLE ZLWK 6DQJHHW .DXU RI 1HZ
Mexico, Saturday, October 23rd$0WR$0
 (YHQLQJ±1RYHPEHUth30WR30

Monthly Healing Meditations
/DVW6DWXUGD\RIHDFKPRQWK$0WR$0
(YHU\ PRQWK MRLQ RXU 6DWXUGD\ PRUQLQJ .XQGDOLQL <RJD FODVV ZKLFK
includes practicing a Healing Meditation for you or those in need. Cost:
Drop in fee or use your class card.

.5,.XQGDOLQL<RJD/HYHO±&RQVFLRXV
Communications
'U0DKDQ5LVKL6LQJKDQG1LUEH.DXU
Two 3-Day Sessions:
 )ULGD\2FWREHUWKWR6XQGD\2FWREHUst and
 )ULGD\1RYHPEHUWKWR6XQGD\1RYHPEHUVW
-RLQ'U0DKDQ5LVKL6LQJKDQG1LUEKH.DXUIRUWKLVIDOOIRUDG\QDPLF
course that will challenge, uplift and transform you. The ability to apply
conscious communication is a vital part of being a great teacher, a mature
WUDLQHUDQGDQH[FHOOHQWKXPDQEHLQJ7KLVFRXUVHLVRSHQWR.5,/HYHO
FHUWL¿HG7HDFKHUV

Hatha Yoga Teacher Training – 210+ Hour Program
Begins July 2011 to November 2011
Dive into the teachings physically, mentally and spiritually with our 210+
hour program (YA RYT-200 approved) that includes 1 week of intensive
training at a private water front retreat property less than 1 hr from Ottawa,
IROORZHGE\ZHHNHQGVRIWUDLQLQJDW3UDQD6KDQWL(DUO\%LUG5DWH:RUN
Exchange, Scholarship & Payment Plans available.

$TXDULDQ7HDFKHU.XQGDOLQL<RJD7HDFKHU7UDLQLQJ±
Level 1
Begins September 2011, 220+ Hour Program
7KLV 3URJUDP OHDGV WR FHUWL¿FDWLRQ DV D .5, /HYHO <RJD7HDFKHU DQG
is internationally recognized and YA RYT-200 approved. Our Teaching
Team brings a wealth of experience and expertise. All of our Teachers
DUH.5,FHUWL¿HG7HDFKHU7UDLQHUV(DUO\%LUG5DWH3D\PHQW3ODQVDQG
6WXGHQW6HQLRUGLVFRXQWVDYDLODEOH

www.surroundcircleyoga.com or call 613-730-6649
for more information about regular drop-in classes.
New programs and special events beginning or
happening in October are listed below:
yogaTHRIVE© is a NEW therapeutic yoga program designed
VSHFL¿FDOO\ IRU SHRSOH ZKR KDYH DQ H[SHULHQFH ZLWK FDQFHU RQ 
RII WUHDWPHQW   6FLHQWL¿FDOO\ SURYHQ WKLV ZHHN VHULHV ZLOO KHOS
LPSURYHERG\PHFKDQLFVEUHDWKLQJHDVHÀH[LELOLW\DQGVWUHQJWK,WLV
progressive and builds slowly yet deliberately so that by the end of the
course you will feel better-stronger, more relaxed and in more control.
0DXUHHQ )DOOLV 'LUHFWRU DW 6XUURXQG &LUFOH <RJD DQG FHUWL¿HG
\RJD7+5,9(WHDFKHULVSOHDVHGWRODXQFKWKH¿UVWVHULHVGXULQJ%UHDVW
Cancer Awareness Month.

October 6th – November 24th
Wednesdays 12:00 – 1:15pm
$88.00 (HST included)
~~~
Partner Yoga
Discover the joy of playful communication through yoga, massage,
meridian stretching and breath work. Enrich your relationship!
Deepen your ability to listen. Appreciate and connect with your
partner. Nurture, touch, stretch and support each other in a relaxed
and supportive environment. Guest Facilitators: Eileen Scully,
51&HUWL¿HG.ULSDOX<RJD7HDFKHU7KDL0DVVDJH7KHUDSLVWDQG(G
5HOLJD&HUWL¿HG6KLDWVX7KHUDSLVW$FXSXQFWXULVW

Friday, October 22, 2010
7:00 – 9:00pm
$50.00 per couple (HST included)
~~~
Insight Workshop
That’s Me! Designing a storyboard for your life
Now is the time for you to suspend your disbelief ~ to believe
that anything is possible in your life ~ and to embrace change.
Be brave and take the leap ~ what comes next will amaze you!
A personal story board, some call it a vision board others call it a
dream sheet, is a simple yet powerful tool, it is a physical visual
PDQLIHVWDWLRQ RI WKH FKDQJH \RX ZDQW WR EULQJ WR \RXU OLIH  ,Q WKLV
experiential workshop we will be experimenting with a variety of
exercises that will help you focus on the positive aspects of your life
and on what you want to achieve or receive in your future.
You deserve to live the dreams you once only imagined! Real change
LVSRVVLEOH±DQH[WUDRUGLQDU\OLIHRIWRWDOIXO¿OOPHQWLVZLWKLQUHDFK

Saturday, October 30th, 2010
10:00pm –6:00pm
$95.00 (HST included)
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Quantum-Touch
therapy
Holistic Wellness Coach
At Aileen’s Oasis You
Can Experience:
Relieve: Pain due to Arthritis,
Tension, Backache, Fatigue, Stress,
Headache;
Relax: Tight and Sore Muscles,
Rigid Postures and Destructive
Attitudes;

Reduce: Stress, Worry, Negative
Thinking, Anxiety and Dysfunctional
Patterns;

Restore: Balanced functioning to
vital organ systems for prevention of
problems with circulation, respiration,
digestion and elimination;

Did You
Know:
Driving at
121 km
per hour,
it would
take 258 days
to drive
around one
of Saturn’s
rings

Recover: From old Injuries,
Surgery and Fractures;
Improve: Creativity, Concentration,
Stamina, Self-awareness, and Peace of
Mind;

Increase: Body Awareness, Mental
Clarity, Physical Fitness, Vitality and
Well-Being.

Aileen’s Oasis
where healing happens

$LOHHQ00F.HQQD
&HUWL¿HG4XDQWXP7RXFK
3UDFWLWLRQHU,QVWUXFWRU
Associate Polarity Practitioner
&HUWL¿HG$URPDWKHUDSLVW
613-228-2272,
613-795-3751,
1-866-493-0236

www.aileensoasis.com
aileen.mckenna66@gmail.
comaileen@aileensoasis.com
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Did You
Know:
If you
shouted in
space even
if someone
was right
next to
you they
wouldn’t be
able to
hear you.
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Not Just Skin Deep
By
Kandis Lock, N.D.
Not many of us think about our skin
on a regular basis. Yet the skin has many
functions in the body: The skin
Separates the inside of your
body from the outside world.
Protects you from bacteria and
viruses that can cause infections
Helps you sense the outside
world, such as whether it is hot
or cold, wet or dry
Regulates your body temperature
,VRQHRI\RXUGHWR[L¿FDWLRQ
organs.
Conditions that irritate, clog or
LQÀDPH \RXU VNLQ FDQ FDXVH V\PSWRPV
such as redness, swelling, burning and
itching. Allergies, irritants and certain
diseases and immune system problems
can cause dermatitis and other skin
FRQGLWLRQV ,I RXU VNLQ LV FOHDU ZH WHQG
to take it for granted, but if not, it can
we can become consumed with trying to
³¿[LW´
One of the most common questions
, JHW DV D QDWXURSDWK LV ³+RZ FDQ , ¿[
P\ VNLQ" ,¶YH WULHG HYHU\WKLQJ´ :HOO
everything usually means everything in
the conventional sense, from skin creams
to steroids to accutane depending on the
problem. All of these so-called solutions
only touch the surface, excuse the pun.
Skin issues, however, go much, much
deeper than that.
The most common skin irritations
include acne, eczema and psoriasis and
each of these requires a different approach
to treatment.

Acne

Eczema

Acne is the most common skin
complaint among patients. There are
many culprits than can cause a break out
including foods and hormones. Typically
we can count on there being some sort
of food allergy or sensitivity. Whether it
is wheat, dairy, corn, or a more obscure
allergen, removal of the offending agent
will often result in a clearer complexion.

Eczema is a red itchy rash that
can develop anywhere on the skin but
most commonly is seen on the hands,
elbows, and legs. Chronic eczema often
shows up with food sensitivities, stress
or other allergic reactions and as with
acne, removal of the food sensitivity
often relieves the eczema.
Stress plays a big role often in
many skin conditions, and we see this
commonly with eczema in particular.
Finding ways to cope with stress is
ideal. This can involve therapy, stress
management skills, or even herbal
remedies that help your body deal with
stress in a more effective way.

Some females often notice a break
out around just before or during their
menstrual cycle. Tracking or charting
the cycle to see if your hormones are
following a normal pattern, or if they are
way off course can be telling. Regulating
hormones through food and herbals
can be helpful in reducing acne around
menstruation.
Digestion
also plays a
major role in
skin conditions
VXFK DV DFQH ,I
our digestion is
sluggish and we
have a tendency
t o w a r d s
constipation, we
aren’t clearing
the toxins from
our body as
quickly as we
should be. This
means the toxins
are reabsorbed
through
the
bowel, and the
body then has to
¿QG RWKHU ZD\V
to get them out.
Often this is
through the skin.

continued on Pg. 34

You cannot climb the ladder of success
dressed in the costume of failure.
- Zig Ziglar
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Naturally Delicious Recipes

Carrot Ginger Saute
Main dish: The sweetness of the carrots contrasts
nicely with the warm spiciness of the ginger.
Leftovers: Turn into carrot ginger soup by adding
several cups of vegetable broth and mixing in a
EOHQGHUEHIRUHKHDWLQJ,I\RXSODQWRXVHWKHVDXWp
leftovers to make soup, be sure to add the cilantro
garnish just before serving—it will wilt if you put
it directly into the soup pot.
,QJUHGLHQWV
1 tablespoon cold pressed olive oil
½ cup sliced onion
2 tablespoons minced ginger
1 pound peeled carrots, sliced on the bias
1 tablespoon warm water
¼ teaspoon salt
¼ teaspoon black or white pepper
1 tablespoon lemon juice
2 tablespoons cilantro, roughly chopped
Directions
1. Heat olive oil in a medium skillet over medium
heat. Add onion and sauté about 2 minutes,
stirring frequently. Add ginger and cook for an
additional minute. Add carrots and 1 tablespoon
ZDWHU &RYHU DQG FRQWLQXH FRRNLQJ IRU  WR 
minutes until carrots begin to soften.
2. Lower heat to medium and add salt, pepper, and
lemon juice. Cook uncovered for 2 to 3 minutes
or until most of the liquid is gone. Garnish with
cilantro just before serving.
Nutrition Facts
Per serving: 53 calories, 2 g fat (0.3 g saturated),
JFDUERK\GUDWHVJSURWHLQJ¿EHUPJ
sodium (6% daily value).
Source: www.naturalhealthmag.com
Laughter is an instant vacation.
- Milton Berle
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Naturally Delicious Recipes

Fruit Compote with Cashew Cream
Unlike most sweet treats and desserts, which can
make you crash shortly after you eat them, this
compote offsets the natural sugars in dried fruits
ZLWKVROXEOH¿EUHWRNHHS\RXUHQHUJ\OHYHOV
steady for hours after eating. This recipe serves

,QJUHGLHQWV
COMPOTE
2 cups water
1 cup orange juice
¾ cup brown rice syrup
¼ teaspoon sea salt
½ cup roughly chopped dried pears
½ cup dried cranberries
½ cup raisins
½ cup golden raisins
½ cup roughly chopped dried dates
òFXSURXJKO\FKRSSHGGULHG¿JV
½ cup roughly chopped prunes
½ cup roughly chopped dried apricots
5 slices fresh ginger
FORYHV
FLQQDPRQVWLFNVEURNHQLQKDOI
FDUGDPRPSRGV
CASHEW CREAM
1 cup raw cashews
1 tablespoon honey
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
Pinch of salt
ѿFXSZDWHUSOXVPRUHLIQHHGHG

to form a spice bundle. Bring fruit mixture to a
simmer and add in spice bundle.
2. Simmer for 15 minutes or until fruit is fork-tender.
Remove from heat and allow to cool fully.
3. Meanwhile, make the cashew cream: Combine
ingredients in a food processor and process until
smooth. Add additional water one tablespoon at a
time as needed to create creamy texture.
4. The compote can be stored in an airtight container
in a refrigerator for up to one week. Serve warm or
chilled. Top with cashew cream.
Nutrition Facts

Directions

Per serving:  FDORULHV  J IDW  J VDWXUDWHG 
1. Combine water, orange juice, rice syrup, salt, JFDUERK\GUDWHVJSURWHLQJ¿EUHPJ
and dried fruits in a medium saucepan. Place VRGLXP 'DLO\9DOXH 
ginger, cloves, cinnamon sticks, and cardamom
pods in a piece of cheese cloth and tie a knot Source: www.naturalhealthmag.com
Life is a long lesson in humility. - James M. Barrie
Ottawa Natural
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Yoga for Health and
Wellness
By
Maureen Fallis, Surround Circle Yoga
%\RQD7XHVGD\PRUQLQJZDUP
candles glow and soft transformative
music plays peacefully in the background
at Surround Circle Yoga. People of all
ages, sizes and physical abilities begin
trickling into the spacious studio. Quietly
greeting one another, signing in, rolling
out yoga mats, gathering appropriate
\RJDSURSVVWXGHQWV¿QDOO\EHJLQVHWWOLQJ
LQ%\WKHURRPJURZVTXLHWDVWKHLU
beloved yoga teacher, speaks in a soft and
soothing voice. Students are invited to
‘land’, to attend to their breath and for the

next hour and a half to let go of all of the
minuscule items on their daily To Do List.
Why the weekly pilgrimage to
practice yoga? Ancient yogic philosophy
and current medical journals state that
the key to good health and wellness lies
in keeping the body, mind and spirit
working harmoniously together. These
students have grown to know and value
their precious ‘new home’.
Practicing on the mat offers an
experimental way to get in touch with

$FRXUVHVSHFL¿FDOO\GHVLJQHGIRUSHRSOH
ZKRKDYHDQH[SHULHQFHZLWKFDQFHU

:HHN7KHUDSHXWLF<RJD3URJUDP
Wednesdays 12:00 – 1:15pm
2FWREHU±1RYHPEHU
-DQXDU\±0DUFK
March 23 – May 11, 2011
June 1 – July 20, 2011
)HH +67LQFOXGHG

Surround Circle Yoga
located at Southminster United Church
15 Aylmer Avenue in Old Ottawa South
entrance is on Galt Street 2ndÀRRU

www.surroundcircleyoga.com


the wisdom of your body and your heart.
Without a host of competing external
demands, the nervous system grows
quiet and is able to rebalance the body’s
biochemistry, which aids both health
DQGKHDOLQJ,IWKHUHLVSDLQRUWHQVLRQ
held in the body, by improving the
function of the shoulders, hips, knees
or wrists, congestion is released, energy
is freed up and it’s then the body feels
more at ease. By breathing, nourishing
continued on Pg. 41
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continued from Pg. 16
how many habits you could change in a short time, such as
replacing smoking with good health perhaps?
$ERXWGD\¿YHRIWKHVHYHQGD\SURJUDP,GHYHORSHGD
mild dis-ease. As the day progressed the mild dis-ease gave
way to extreme physiological and psychological stress. The
experienced trainers and their aides recognized the signs
and assured me that this was a very positive sign that a
major breakthrough that would change my life forever was
DERXWWRRFFXU,ZDVDVVXUHGWKDW,ZDVWKHRQHJXLGLQJWKH
SURFHVVDQG,ZRXOGPRYHIRUZDUGDVDQGZKHQ,ZDVUHDG\
:KHQSUDFWLFLQJDWHFKQLTXHFDOOHG³WLPHOLQHWKHUDS\´P\
SDUWQHU3HWHVHWPHDWHDVH'XULQJWKLVH[HUFLVH,UHDOL]HG
my driven, compulsive and overachieving tendencies were
IRUPHGGXULQJFKLOGKRRG3HRSOH,KHOGLQHVWHHPRIWHQWROG
PH WKDW , ZDV LQDGHTXDWH RU WR ORZHU P\ H[SHFWDWLRQV ,
UHVSRQGHGE\PDNLQJVXUH,DFFRPSOLVKHGPRUHWKDQDQ\RI
WKHPDQGDWDKLJKHUOHYHO$UPHGZLWKWKLVNQRZOHGJH,DP
QRZIUHHWRFKRRVHZKDW,GR,QRZFKRRVHZKDW,GHYRWH
P\WLPHWREDVHGRQYDOXHWRRWKHUVDQGP\VHOI,QRORQJHU
QHHGWRSURYHP\VHOIWRDQ\RQH,DPZKR,DPDQGWKDW¶V
2.7KLVKDVJLYHQPHDQLQFUHGLEOHSRZHULQFUHDWLQJWKH
OLIHRIP\GUHDPV,DPQRORQJHURYHUZKHOPHG,DP³KHUH
LQWKHQRZ´ZLWKRWKHUVUDWKHUWKDQSODQQLQJZKDW,GRQH[W
$P , ¿QLVKHG WKH MRXUQH\ \HW" 1R EXW WKDW LV 2. WRR ,
GRQRWQHHGWRSURYHP\VHOIQRUGR,QHHGWKHDSSURYDORI
RWKHUV7KDWLVP\GH¿QLWLRQRISHUVRQDOIUHHGRP7KH¿UVW
OLQHRIWKH,QWURGXFWLRQLQ5RJHU¶VERRNLV³+RZPDQ\RI
XVOLYHRXUOLYHVDFFRUGLQJWRRWKHU¶VH[SHFWDWLRQV"´,DP
happy to be one who no longer does. What is next?
<RX UHFDOO P\ IHHOLQJ RI GLVHDVH WKDW , PHQWLRQHG
KDYLQJRQGD\¿YH7KHPRUH,WKLQNDERXWWKLV
WKHPRUH,UHDOLVHWKDWGLVHDVHLVRQO\DK\SKHQ
away from disease. My next challenge is to use
NLP to achieve levels of health that even are
JUHDWHUWKDQWKRVH,HQMR\HGDVD\RXWK
,GLVFRYHUHGWKLQJVDERXWP\OLIHWKDW,KDGQRW
known at the conscious level. Discovery is interesting, but the real value is that NLP allowed
PH WR TXLFNO\ FKDQJH P\ OLIH VR WKDW , QR ORQ
JHU UXQ RQ DXWRSLORW , DP WKH SLORW RI P\ OLIH
The subconscious mind that brought me to the
course for healing was successful. The conscious
seeking a tool set to help my clients is also satis¿HG7KHFRXUVHZDVDQLQFUHGLEOHOLIHFKDQJLQJ
experience for me. Thank you NLP Partners Su
7KRPDV 5RJHU (OOHUWRQ DQG -RKQ 6ZHHWQDP ,
will be back.

For more information on NLP,
see their ad on pg. 6
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The Laws of Similars:
The Trojan Horse Revisited

By
Richard Merrill Haney, Ph.D. (Counselling Therapy)
The Trojan War was fought between
the Greeks and the Trojans during the
mid-1200’s B.C. According to Homer
LQ KLV HSLF SRHPV WKH ,OLDG DQG WKH
Odyssey, Helen, the wife of the king of
6SDUWDÀHGWR7UR\ZLWK3DULVWKHVRQRI
the Trojan king. The Greeks organized an
army to attack Troy and bring Helen back
to Greece. The Greek army laid siege to
Troy for 10 years and could not conquer
the city. The famous and clever general,
Odysseus, devised an ingenious plan that
led to the defeat of Troy. He built a huge
wooden horse, which has become known
as the Trojan horse, and placed it outside
the walls of Troy. Odysseus and a few
other Greek warriors hid inside of the
horse while the rest of the Greek army

sailed away.
Meanwhile, a Greek prisoner, inside
the walls, persuaded the Trojans that
the horse was sacred and would bring
the protection of the gods. The Trojans
pulled the horse into Troy. That night
they fell deep asleep after celebrating
their apparent victory. Odysseus and his
warriors then crept out of the horse and
opened wide the city gates for the rest of
their warriors, who had secretly returned
from a nearby island. The Greeks then
slaughtered the Trojans and sacked and
burned Troy
,URQLFDOO\ LQ PRGHUQ WLPHV WKH
medical research establishment uses
the same war-like model, for example,
LQ LWV ³¿JKW DJDLQVW FDQFHU´ DQG LQ LWV
slogan
“cancer
FDQ EH EHDWHQ´
They also refer
WR ³WDUJHWLQJ´ WKH
cancer cells and
destroying them
from within. Very
little
attention

or funding is directed towards the
concepts and techniques of prevention,
DWWLWXGLQDO KHDOLQJ VRFLHWDO DQGRU
emotional support systems and more
benign and non-intrusive methods of
early treatment. Most of the attention is
focussed at the output or the curative end
of the spectrum rather than at the input
or the preventative end of the spectrum.
,QP\FRXQVHOOLQJDQGK\SQRWKHUDS\
SUDFWLFH , KDYH GLVFRYHUHG DQ LPDJLQJ
technique of wholistic healing that
SV\FKLFDOO\ ³JUDIWV´ D SHDFHIXO DQG
non-violent re-solution onto the Trojan
horse myth. This technique is analogous
WRWKH/DZRI6LPLODUVIURPWKH¿HOGRI
Homeopathy.
According to the Law of Similars,
introducing a highly diluted portion
of the original source of illness into
the centre of the illness can cause
healing. This minute portion is called
DQDQWLGRWH,DVNP\FOLHQWVWRLPDJLQH
Odysseus acting as a mediator, or antiGRWH ,QVWHDG RI NLOOLQJ RII WKH 7URMDQ
continued on Pg. 42

Join us on Facebook!
www.facebook.com/ottawanatural

Did You Know:
A comet’s tail always points
from the sun.
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continued from Pg. 7

On The Cover

state of being, the natural state of simplicity, joy, honesty,
FRQQHFWHGQHVVDQGZKROHQHVV,WLVQDWXUDOYHU\QDWXUDO
Hope is natural in the human heart. Joy is natural but
WKLVLVQRWWKHMR\IURPDFKLHYHPHQW,WLVWKHLQKHUHQWMR\,W
LVQ¶WGHSHQGHQWRQDQ\WKLQJ,WFRPHVIURPRQH¶VLQQHUVWDWH
and the more you connect to yourself, the more it emerges
and when you lose connection, it seems to fade but it never
JRHV DQ\ZKHUH ,W DOZD\V LV WKH VDPH RQO\ \RX ORVH WKH
focus. So to maintain that focus is to stop, accept yourself,
feel complete unconditional love and acceptance for your
own self and allow yourself to be with the totality of your
experience.
Allow yourself to feel and then bring yourself to
mantra, to dhyana, and dissolve the barriers of duality in the
fundamental joy of existence, the fundamental nature of the
Self, a love beyond the comprehension of the mind that can
only be known in the depths of one’s inner experience that
transcends words and concepts. That alone is the refuge of

human life. The practices of meditation will bring you there but
the barrier to true sadhana is the running away.
Just be. Just feel and have great compassion for yourself,
your faults and your failings. Then you will have compassion
for others as well. Nobility, truth, dedication and love emerge
when the heart and the mind are one.
Chris Simmonds is an ordained teacher in the Ananda Seva
meditation lineage. He provides individual and group instruction
in meditation in the yoga tradition. Two 7-week series of classes
are commencing in October.
0RQGD\ (YHQLQJ &RXUVH 6WDUWLQJ 2FWREHU th to November
25th SP WR SP 6XUURXQG &LUFOH <RJD 6RXWKPLQVWHU
United Church), 15 Aylmer Ave. Cost $100.
Wednesday Evening Course, Starting October 13th to
November 20th SP WR SP  (FKR 'ULYH &KXUFK RI
the Ascension). Cost $100.

The arc of the moral universe is long, but it bends toward justice.
- Theodore Parker
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continued from Pg. 27
Psoriasis
Psoriasis is often seen on the skin as a build up of red
and silver scales around the hairline or in the folds of skin
(i.e. elbow creases). Flare-ups commonly occur with food
sensitivities such as dairy, egg and corn. Stress, as with
HF]HPDDOVRSOD\VDUROHLQWKHSVRULDWLFÀDUHXS
Other things to think about
Other considerations with any skin conditions are
toxic build-up and sensitivities to your creams and lotions.
7KH VNLQ DV PHQWLRQHG LV RXU ODVW RUJDQ RI GHWR[L¿FDWLRQ
and when our other organs of detox get bogged down we often
see skin conditions arise. We accumulate toxins daily through

the foods we may be eating, the air we breathe, the water we
drink, prescriptions and supplements we are on all have to
be processed by the body. We can’t avoid some of the toxins,
but we can help ourselves by detoxing a couple times a year.
Lastly detergents and skin products can also be the
culprit in skin conditions. Buying better products is helpful
and avoiding chemicals such as parabens, sodium
laureth sulphate and petroleum based products is key.
The catch is this: buying organic does not necessarily mean
\RXZLOOEHIUHHIURPVNLQLVVXHV,IWKHUHDUHKHUEV\RXDUH
sensitive to in the product then regardless whether the product
is organic or not, you will still react. You need to look for
hypoallergenic formulas that are fragrance free.
Whatever the skin condition, look deeper than the surface.
Ask yourself what you are eating, where your stress levels are
at, and what else is going on in your life. Look for patterns
ZLWK ÀDUHXSV DQG FRQVXOW \RXU KHDOWK FDUH SUDFWLWLRQHU WR
help guide you to healthier, glowing, skin.
Dr. Kandis Lock, ND is a Naturopathic Doctor practicing in
the heart of little Italy at 300 Preston Street. She is currently
accepting new patients and can be reached at 613-728-9100
or visit her web site at www.kandislocknd.com
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As Above, So Below
About the Ancient Order of Melchizedek Symbol
The
Melchizedek
Priesthood
Symbol is a triangle, a crossbar, and a
circle. With the point facing downward,
the triangle represents the descent of GodLight into matter and toward the Earth for
FKDQJH,WUHSUHVHQWVWKHµPDOHSULQFLSOH¶
EHFDXVH LW LV DFWLRQ JRLQJ IRUWK ,W LV
/LJKW )LUH DQG 5HYHODWLRQ ,W LV VKRZQ
as a triangle in its two-dimensional form
– which is also symbolic of the trinity
of Light or ‘neutrinos’, the building
blocks of unconditional Love that is the
Universe.
In its three-dimensional form, the
triangle is a cone or vortex of energy
spiralling toward the atmosphere of
Earth. The gemstone connected to this
energy is lapis. The colour is indigo blue.
The Priesthood is ‘the Cup’ or
receptacle into which this Light is poured
and through which the outpouring is
given to all those whom you contact, as a
EHQH¿WRIWKDW/LJKW,WLVWKHRXWSRXULQJ
of the vessel of Aquarius: “Follow the
:DWHU %HDUHU´ 7KLV ¿UH LV D .XQGDOLQL
life force, which is why so many have lifechanging events after their ordination.
The cross bar is for balance
and quality. ,W LV WKH LQWHJUDWLRQ SRLQW
between the yin and yang (male and
IHPDOHHQHUJLHV ,WLVWKHFKLOGRIWKRVH
energies; it is the point where they meet.
,W LV SHUIHFW EDODQFH DQG WKH FUHDWLYH
LVVXH WKDW FRPHV IURP WKDW ,W LV OLNH
the atmosphere around Mother Earth –
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that takes the Light energy, breaks it
up and disperses it around the world
WKURXJKWKHPDJQHWLF¿HOGRIWKH(DUWK
,Q WKUHHGLPHQVLRQDO IRUP LW LV D GLVN
with a point in the centre that represents
³%LQGX´ RU WKH SRLQW RI RULJLQ WKH
round table at which everyone is equal
when they join together and focus on
the middle. The colour of the crossbar
is yellow and the stone is golden topaz.
The circle represents Mother
Earth. ,W LV WKH IHPDOH SULQFLSOH ,W LV
the receiver of the Light, that which the
Light is being poured into – for life, for
growth, for change. The result of that
is change for all forms of life on the
planet – all forms, which include visible
and invisible, the microbes, the viruses,
the people, plants, animals, systems,
governments, and countries.
Each person
is
uniquely
designed to do
their part in
this process of
transformation.
Mother Earth is
a living part of
God’s body, the
Universe.
Our
thoughts, feelings
and
actions
directly affect her
atmosphere, her
skin and body. The

goal of the Priesthood is to teach and
to heal during this time of Mother’s
rebirthing process. The colour here is
green and the stone is emerald.
In
geomancy,
or
sacred
mathematics, the number values
are 7ULDQJOH   &URVVEDU   DQG
&LUFOH   WRWDOOLQJ  7ZHQW\WZR
is a Master frequency for liberation
and the Christ Light.’ (Copied with
permission from Rev. Dan Chesbro,
www.SanctuaryoftheBeloved.com)
Information
and
Registration
for Ordinations in the Order of
Melchizedek: November 13, 2010
DW  :HOOLQJWRQ 6WUHHW 2WWDZD
Sandy@SoundCentres.com or www.
SoundCentres.com.
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Devinder’s Quick Tips

This Month: Eight Quick Tips for Staying Fit in the Winter

:H¶UHFRPLQJLQWRWKH³FRV\´PRQWKV7KHPHWDEROLVPVHHPVWRVORZGRZQZHHDWDQG
GULQNULFKHUFRPIRUWIRRGVDQGVWDUWVSHQGLQJPRUHWLPHRQWKHFRXFK,W¶VQRZRQGHUWKHVHDUH
the months that many of us put on a few pounds. The physical outdoor activities of walking,
UXQQLQJVZLPPLQJJRO¿QJDQGPDQ\RWKHUVVWRSDVWKHZHDWKHUFKDQJHV
So before you give up on yourself and let the winter months sweep you into hibernation,
ZRXOGOLNHWRRIIHUVRPHWLSVWRKHOS\RXVWD\¿WZLWK\RXUbusy schedule.

Devinder Kaur (Alison Finney) is a
FHUWL¿HG+DWKDDQG.XQGDOLQL<RJD
Teacher in Ottawa. She is the Director and Owner of PranaShanti Yoga
Centre. For more information, visit
www.pranashanti.com or call 613761-9642.

1. Try to exercise 3-5 times a week. Make it a priority. Schedule it! Morning, lunchtime
or evenings. Look for a mix of cardio and strength training. You’ll feel simply divine
afterwards.
2. Don’t be lazy. Take the stairs instead of the elevator. Walk at lunchtime to burn some calories.
3. ,QYHVWLQD\RJDPDW.HHS\RXUPDWZKHUH\RXFDQVHHLW<RJDLVDZRQGHUIXODQGHIIHFWLYH
way to stay long and lean, strong, and mentally healthy.
 Eat a diet low in meat and dairy. Cutting out saturated fats and sugars are important. Lots
of fruits and veggies and good healthy snacks are a must. Drink lots of pure water for the
kidneys and the skin!
5. *HWDJRRGQLJKW¶VVOHHS6OHHSKDVPXFKWRGRZLWKVWD\LQJ¿W,I\RXVOHHSZHOO\RXZLOO
have greater energy to exercise and in all areas of your life.
6. Cut out alcohol and cigarettes. Lots of health reasons here but by quitting you will notice you
feel less sluggish the next day.
 )LQGRWKHUJUHDWDQGIXQZD\VWRVWD\¿W Tennis, speed walking, downhill skiing, swimming
DUHDOOLQFUHGLEOHZD\VWRVWD\¿W'DQFLQJLVIXQWRR
 Manage your stress. Stress physically slows down your metabolism, releasing cortisol and
PDNLQJ\RXUERG\¿JKWWRRKDUG+HQFHVWUHVVLVQRWJRRGIRUVWD\LQJ¿W0HGLWDWLRQDOVR
helps.
)DFWVDUHWKHDLURIVFLHQWLVWV:LWKRXWWKHP\RXFDQQHYHUÀ\
- Linus Pauling
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Continued from Pg. 15
level and personal characteristics, a variety of events and places can occur.
0DLQ%HQH¿WVRI'RLQJ/LIH%HWZHHQ/LYHV6HVVLRQV
1.

Meeting one’s spirit guide: For many clients, the opportunity to
¿QDOO\PHHWWKHLUVSLULWJXLGHLVDPDMRUUHDVRQIRUGRLQJD/%/DQG
can sometimes be a very emotional and unforgettable event.

2.

Learning about one’s soul contract2QHRIWKHFRUHEHQH¿WVLVWR
learn about one’s soul contract, to learn what we came here to do,
why certain events happened in our life, why certain people are in our
life, etc. This is often done when interacting with the client’s guide.

3.

Receiving advice: ,W LV SRVVLEOH WR DVN WKH JXLGHV WR JLYH DGYLFH
UHJDUGLQJVSHFL¿FFKDOOHQJHVRULVVXHVLQRQH¶VOLIH:KHQDSSURSULDWH
and if for the overall good of the client, guides will answer questions.

,QJHQHUDO/%/VHVVLRQVKHOSXVNQRZDQGIHHOZLWKRXWWKHVKDGRZRID
doubt that we are, indeed, spiritual beings having a human experience and
that we are here for a reason. And discovering this reason can sometimes
be one of the most transformative spiritual experiences of one’s life.
Jean-Charles ChDERW LV FHUWL¿HG E\ WKH ,QWHUQDWLRQDO %HWZHHQ /LYHV
Regression Network and travels around the world to offer this unique
and transformative process. He will be in Ottawa on October 16-22 and
November 12-16 to give sessions. Videos of clients during a session can
be watched on his website at www.life-between-lives.ca
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Did You Know:
- El Azizia in Libya
recorded a temperature
of 136 degrees Fahrenheit
(57.8 Celsius) on
Sept. 13, 1922 - the
hottest ever measured.
- the coldest temperature
ever measured on Earth
was -129 Fahrenheit
(-89 Celsius) at Vostok,
Antarctica, on
July 21, 1983.
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Working With Athletes

Enhancing Flexibility, Increasing Stamina and
Improving Performance

By
Aileen M. McKenna

We had worked together for several
weeks when the improvements became
REYLRXV,QLWLDOFKDQJHVZHUHDERXWKDYLQJ
nights with deep sleep, having more energy
and being able to deal more easily with the
constant stresses of daily life. Sleeping
better was an almost instant improvement,
RFFXUULQJ DV D UHVXOW RI WKH ¿UVW VHVVLRQ
But this new change was most remarkable
and totally unexpected, as this possibility
had not even been discussed. But then it
began to happen – the increased energy,
increased strength, increased tolerance of
formerly stressful situations and increased
interest in food selection and preparation.
These life-altering shifts are now an
anticipated occurrence amongst the clients
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in my practice.
:KLOH , KDG QRW H[SHFWHG WR
witness such a complete turnaround
LQ WKRVH HDUO\ GD\V , GLG XQGHUVWDQG
that when one begins to feel better,
to have more solid, deep sleep, they
will experience more energy, more
sustained strength, more interest
in caring for ourselves, and more
resiliency…which can be characterized
as an inner toughness, an ability to
observe events unfolding in our midst,
but to not be affected by them. This is a
phenomenon more often spoken of by
experienced meditators, and initially
not expected by those committing to
a series of Quantum-Touch therapy
VHVVLRQV$V,KDYH
worked these last
eight years with
Quantum-Touch,
and have observed
many clients as they
progress through
WKLV SURFHVV ,
consider all aspects
of healing to be
amazing,
even
PLUDFXORXV
,
continue to be in
awe of the physical
improvements

and emotional healing that take place.
,¶YH ZRUNHG ZLWK UXQQHUV ZKR KDYH
experienced injuries that impede their
performance, whether as competing
athletes, or those who run for their
own pleasure and wellbeing, and the
results continue to be consistent and
the damage caused by the old injuries
seem to no longer interfere with the
enjoyment of their experience. Their
run will take less time, and cause less
fatigue.
Another group of athlete
ZLWK ZKRP , KDYH H[SHULHQFHG
vast improvement during my work
are swimmers. Perhaps they have
experienced an injury or are feeling
fatigue that has diminished their
pleasure and comfort at their sport.
,QYDULDEO\ IROORZLQJ VHYHUDO VHVVLRQV
of Quantum-Touch therapy their
performance returns to that of earlier
days when they experienced great
satisfaction and no struggle during or
following their swimming experience.
Old injuries impeding the
movement of joints, or scar tissue
following a surgery are the types
of condition that tend to gradually
diminish the level of ease and pleasure
experienced while exercising. When
one wants to run, jog, play tennis, ski
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RUVLPSO\ZDONIRUSOHDVXUHDQG¿QGWKDW
they have pain either during or following
their activities, it becomes increasingly
awkward and somewhat demoralizing to
want to continue doing these activities.
,Q RXU VRFLHW\ DOWKRXJK ZH DUH WROG
such things as ‘no pain, no gain’ and
‘we need to be brave’ and other such
platitudes that encourage us to work out
in spite of the pain we experience, it can
VWLOOFUHDWHVRPHLQQHUFRQÀLFWV
, ZDWFK ZLWK KRUURU DW WKH
number of head injuries endured by
WKRVH SOD\LQJ SURIHVVLRQDO VSRUWV  ,
understand that young people playing
hockey and football are being exposed
WR WKHVH LQMXULHV  , UHPHPEHU ZRUNLQJ
one evening with a young boy who
told me that he had suffered several
concussions as a hockey player. We
really have no idea of how serious a head
injury can be and how it can impede
our life in the short and long term. On
several occasions since starting my QT
SUDFWLFH , KDYH XQNQRZLQJO\ GXULQJ D
presentation and demonstration placed
my hands on the head of someone who
had experienced a head injury sometime
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earlier in their life. On two of these
occasions, the cranial bones moved
HYHU VR VOLJKWO\ EXW GH¿QLWHO\ XQGHU
my hands, and all pain and discomfort
formerly experienced was eliminated
in just a few moments.
, KDYH KDG D VLPLODU H[SHULHQFH
with neck injuries that have occurred
GXULQJ DQ DXWRPRELOH FROOLVLRQ  ,W
is termed whiplash and may only
LQYROYHWKHXSSHUEDFNDQGQHFNEXW,
have also observed those experiencing
‘whiplash’ to have cranial bone issues
WKDWJHQWO\DQGHI¿FLHQWO\PRYHEDFN
LQWR DOLJQPHQW DV , SODFH P\ KDQGV
upon their heads to create the space
for the neck injury to healing itself.
These painful, often debilitating
conditions that were created by the
incident, whether by an automobile,
or another player in a sporting event
really makes no difference to my
modality, it is simply about allowing
the body to take care of itself.
This work is wonderfully
powerful, graceful and gentle.
,W FUHDWHV IHHOLQJV RI DZH DQG
PDJQL¿FHQFH LQ WKH SRVVLELOLW\ WKDW

our body knows how to take care of
itself, when we provide the conditions
that enable these self-healing phenomena
WR WDNH SODFH  ,Q WKLV HQYLURQPHQW
miracles become the norm, and the image
,KROGZLWKLQP\PLQGLVWKDWRIFOLHQWV
joyously moving from my studio towards
the door with a spring in their step, total
ease of movement and a wonderful smile
upon their faces. And sometimes, words
expressing disbelief, awe and gratitude at
their experience.
Aileen McKenna has a private QuantumTouch healing practice where miracles
take place every day. You can reach
Aileen in Ottawa at 613-228-2272, on
her cell at 613-795-3751 or toll free at
1-866-493-0236. You can also check
out her website at www.aileensoasis.
com or at the Quantum-Touch website at
www.quantumtouch.com. You can reach
Aileen at aileen.mckenna66@gmail.com
or aileen@aileensoasis.com. Training
in Quantum-Touch therapy has been
postponed until February 2011.
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Free Yourself, Be Yourself, Know Yourself

By

By Amâeil (Melinda Urban RIHR)
Energy Psychotherapist, DNA/ThetaHealingTM Facilitator, Sacred Sound Channel
At this moment, ask yourself if you
know who you are. 'R \RX" ,¶P QRW
asking ask whether you know your name,
\RXUUROHVRU\RXUSHUVRQDOLW\WUDLWV,¶P
asking if you know your 12-dimensional,
whole Self – the one who is masterfully
SRZHUIXOLQ¿QLWHDQG'LYLQHLQDOOZD\V
always. When you look in the mirror in
the morning do you see your grand Self?
Do you feel him or her in your heart?
Do you sense your expansiveness and
JLYHWKDQNVIRUWKHMR\RIWKLV"1R",WLV
possible.
You knowing you, as the multidimensional being you are, requires you
to BE. Doing is an outward expression of
your soul that, when authentic, arises from
your inner directive. This blossoming will
not occur without resting in the cradle of
the void, and listening for the wisdom of
your own truth. What pulls you up and out
from no-thingness is Divinely directed.
Everything else is ego.

Your being needs to be freed from
limitation. Your soul thrives once you
IUHH\RXUVHOIIURPOLPLWDWLRQ,IWKHUHLV
anything that holds you in resistance,
RU RXWVLGH RI WKH ¿HOG RI XQLW\ RU LQ
old, outdated beliefs, emotions or
behaviours, you have some choices to
make. Will you act as though your life
is circumstantial and doesn’t matter?
Or will you honour and open up every
one of your atoms to the Creator for the
experience of directly knowing yourself
DVRQHZLWK6RXUFHDQG$OO7KDW,V"
With my intuitive guidance
and your inner wisdom, we can
FROODERUDWH LQ ¿QGLQJ WKH URRW FDXVH
of any limiting energies that serve as a
barrier from living in alignment with
your core harmonic expression. Where
Spirit leads we follow. You can expand
the creative capacity of your being
with ThetaHealing, inner focusing,
dialoguing with your body, and the
sound vibration of
my healing voice
or the energetic
transformation of
your Light. These
powerful methods
are all integrated
DV ,¶P LQWXLWLYHO\
guided, and as
countless
clients
can attest, create
an effective shift
of energies each
session.
I
invite
you to choose and
commit to actively
participate in your

ascension. Be willing to look within
and do your inner work. Embrace your
divinity while consciously releasing
your limitations, the old constructs
WKDW GH¿QH \RX LQ WKH rd dimension
such as polarities, imbalanced
masculine and feminine energies,
traumas,
unaddressed
emotional
triggers, repression of your sensory
feeling body, unnecessary vows and
soul contracts, your shadow self,
LGHQWL¿FDWLRQ ZLWK WKH ' PLQG
and reincarnational cycling. We can
address all these in the ways they
manifest for you, while nurturing the
key skills of observer consciousness
and self-inquiry.
You are being called to selfmastery. The gift of freedom, power,
self-sovereignty and knowing your
SELF awaits you.
Copyright 2010 MIND and SPIRIT All Rights
Reserved

Amâeil (Melinda Urban RIHR), is
an experienced, intuitive, energy
psychotherapist
working
with
individuals who are committed to
consciously participating in their
ascension. She is a master at unraveling
the confusion in your concerns to
heal the root cause, and teaches selfempowerment through your own inner
wisdom. Appointments in person or by
phone. For more information on each
healing modality, including a library
of published articles on ThetaHealing,
and case studies and testimonials, visit
www.MelindaUrban.com or call 613326-0428.

Did You Know:
Feb 1865 and Feb 1999 are
the only months in recorded
history not to have a full moon.
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Continued from Pg. 30
relaxation and staying in a pain-free range of motion the
body and mind respond in a natural organic way. Ultimately
yoga weaves the separate
strands of body, heart, and
mind into the tapestry of a
deeply integrated life.
Yoga is available to
anyone who is interested in
discovering it. Age is no
barrier: you can start at any
stage of life. And you don’t
KDYHWREHSDUWLFXODUO\ÀH[LEOH
or strong in order to reap
WKH EHQH¿WV RI \RJD  7KHUH
are no pre-requisites to yoga
except having an open mind.
The beauty of yoga is that
it responds to the needs and
interests of each individual.
The tools can be used simply as a means to better health (often
WKHPRWLYDWLRQWR¿UVWWU\DFODVV RUWKH\FDQEHSXUVXHGZLWK
more passion and developed as part of an incredibly beautiful
new way of looking at life. Whichever path you choose - may
LWEHIUXLWIXODQG¿OOHGZLWKMR\

Maureen Fallis, Director of Surround Circle Yoga, is

pleased to announce the launch of a NEW therapeutic yoga
program called yogaTHRIVE©. This course was designed
E\ 6XVL +DWHO\ .LQHVLRORJLVW
DQG
<RJD
,QVWUXFWRU
VSHFL¿FDOO\ IRU SHRSOH ZKR
have an experience with
cancer (on and off treatment).
6FLHQWL¿FDOO\ SURYHQ WKLV
ZHHN FRXUVH ZLOO KHOS
improve the mechanics of a
body that has been touched
by cancer; give you the
tools to deepen and expand
your ability to breathe, aid
LQ LQFUHDVLQJ ÀH[LELOLW\ DQG
building back the strength
WKDWSRWHQWLDOO\ZDVORVW,WLV
progressive and builds slowly
yet deliberately so that by the
end of the program you will feel better, stronger, more relaxed
DQGLQPRUHFRQWURO$GGLWLRQDOEHQH¿WV\RXZLOOJHWDFWLYH
re-gain strength and experience a re-connecting to your body
LQDZD\WKDWLQFUHDVHVHQHUJ\DQGQXUWXUHVFRQ¿GHQFH
In support of the Canadian Cancer Society, we will be
IRFXVLQJWKH¿UVWFODVVRIWKLVODXQFKVHULHVRQ%UHDVW&DQFHU
Awareness Month and their Pink Ribbon Campaign.

Did You Know:
- Our moon is in fact moving away from
Earth at a rate of about 2.5 cm per year.
There are different statistics for the
moon’s rate of moving way from the
Earth,
some claim the rate of moon’s moving
away from the Earth is up to 34 cm per
year
but according to the most credible sources it moves 2.5 cm away from Earth each
year.
- Jupiter has 60 known moons, but some
of them are quite small and look fainter.
- A 100 pound object on Earth would
weight 116 pounds on Saturn.
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Continued from Pg. 32
³EODFNDUP\´KHLQVWUXFWVKLV*UHHN³ZKLWHDUP\´WRVXUURXQG
rather than kill the sentries, and offer them the option of a
³SHDFHIXOVXUUHQGHU´,SRLQWRXWWRP\FOLHQWWKDWWKHFKRLFH
about which army is black and which is white is arbitrary.
Analogously, it is urgently important for a client in therapy to
accept that, when a perceived enemy challenges him or her,
the enemy is almost certainly their own self. Thus, once one
JHWVLQVLGHWKH³FDPSRIWKHHQHP\´ZKLFKLVRQHVHOILWLVQR
longer necessary to kill off the challenger...oneself. One can
literally apply self-love from one part of the self to another.
,QWKHDQDORJ\2G\VVHXVZRXOGRIIHUWKHSRSXODWLRQRI7UR\
assimilation rather than annihilation.
One of the most challenging aspects of therapy is sharing
with a client that “ if it happening to them, then it is about
WKHP´7KHFOLHQWJHQHUDOO\ZDQWVGHVSHUDWHO\WRGLVLGHQWLI\
with any response-ability for any of their undesirable traits
RU FLUFXPVWDQFHV , DVN WKHP LI WKH\ ³ ZRXOG EH ZLOOLQJ WR´
entertain the possibility that we might be at the entrance to “a
JROGPLQHRILQIRUPDWLRQ´DERXWWKHP:LWKWKHLUSHUPLVVLRQ

,VKLQHWKHOLJKWLQWRWKHROGJROGPLQHDQGJHQWO\LQYLWHWKHP
to explore the underground shafts and tunnels to see if we
FDQ ¿QG DQ\ YHLQV RI JROG PLVVHG E\ HDUOLHU SURVSHFWRUV
Sometimes we strike a healing bonanza.
My fervent hope is that this technique will work for you,
if and when all other previous approaches have failed. Good
luck.
Perhaps we must now change the expression “Beware of
*UHHNVEHDULQJJLIWV´WR³:HOFRPH*UHHNVEHDULQJJLIWV´
Richard Merrill Haney, Ph.D. (Counselling Therapy),
has been practising Wholistic Counselling, Hypnotherapy
and Mediation for the past 25 years in Ottawa. He is now
ODXQFKLQJ WKH (OHXVLV +HDOLQJ &HQWUHV LQ 2WWDZD DQG
ZRUOGZLGH (DFK (OHXVLV +HDOLQJ &HQWUH FUHDWHV &DULQJ
Circles, Wisdom Circles and Creativity Circles that you
could join and participate in. If you are interested please
call Richard at (613) 234-5678 or e-mail him at: richard@
ottawacounselling.com and explore the possibilities.

If spring
is sprung,
does that
mean fall
LVÀXQJ"

I will no longer
be carrying
around photo ID.
Know why?
People should
know who I am.
- Sue
Sylvester
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The folly of mistaking a paradox for a discovery, a metaphor
for a proof, a torrent of verbiage for a spring of capital truths,
and oneself for an oracle, is inborn in us.
- Paul Valery

Did You Know:
You should empty
your bladder and
bowels, clean your
throat and nostrils
of all mucous and
have a glass
of water 15 minutes
after you start doing
yoga.
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Have you heard?
There’s a Montreal
Natural now!
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The eyes can mislead,
a smile can lie, but
the shoes always
tell the truth.
- Dr. Gregory House, MD
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Wholeness is a
Journey
By
Joyce Friesen
Have you ever asked why we have so
many illnesses and degenerative diseases
today, which were relatively unknown
Walking the pathway to wholeness EHIRUHWKH,QGXVWULDO5HYROXWLRQ"
slowly steadily and unerringly is the
5LVLQJUDWHVRIGLDEHWHVUHÀHFWDODFN
secret to self-discovery. For centuries the of sweetness in our lives. What’s more,
pathway of the Western world has been obesity has reached almost epidemic
the path of the mind. Our oneness heart proportions because we are shielding
has been dominated by reductionism and ourselves from others and even ourselves
materialism, the primary qualities of our through our weight.
mind. We’ve divided everything into the And now for the number one killer—
smallest particles possible and reduced heart disease. We’ve lost our heart’s
life to its lowest common denominator. connection with our soul. What’s more,
2QHVL]H¿WVDOOLVRXUPRWWRQRPDWWHU our hearts are disconnected from our
what size we really are.
heads where all the separation started,
This has led to separation and and we have allowed our heads to rule
competition where greed and power our hearts.
dominate. We’ve become mired in
So we scurry around looking for
frustration, depression and ultimately WKHHOXVLYHTXLFN¿[²WKDWRQHSLOORQH
degenerative disease, which are all course, one therapist, one food, one
various forms of ignorance. Ultimately HDWLQJVW\OHWKDWZLOO¿[DOORXUSUREOHPV
these roadblocks have prevented us from We spend billions of dollars on solutions
discovering our true selves.
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³RXWWKHUH´IRUJHWWLQJWKDWZDONLQJWKH
path to wholeness or oneness is an
inside job.
Oneness is the path of the heart,
connecting our heart to all levels of our
EHLQJDQGWKHLQ¿QLWHZKROH,W¶VOLNH
a drop of rain. When it falls from the
sky, it’s just a drop. When it falls into
the ocean, it is embraced by the ocean
and becomes one with the power and
FRQVFLRXVQHVVRIWKHRFHDQ,WLVVWLOODQ
individual drop but it has become the
ocean itself.
To walk the pathway to wholeness
requires receptivity. Not the openness to
wrong forces of fear, doubt, depression
and frustration which are always ready
Continued on Pg. 46
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Continued from Pg. 45
to attack us, but the receptivity to the love, concern and
compassion of the Divine.
This receptivity can only happen when we are cheerful,
ZKLFK LV D SRZHUIXO VSLULWXDO OLIH HQHUJ\  ,I WKH SDWLHQW LV
cheerful, no matter how much suffering has been endured,
the God-doctor can infuse more cheerfulness so the patient

can be cured to live their life’s destiny.
The pathway to wholeness is living in the eternal newness
of life. Always there is something new to achieve or become.
,W¶VZDNLQJXSHYHU\PRUQLQJDQGVLQJLQJDQHZVRQJ
Oneness is the pathway of realization and self-discovery.
,W¶V WKH FRQWLQXDO ZRQGHU RI WKH ³DKD´ H[SHULHQFH LQ HDFK
moment.
Living in perfect harmony with ourselves, with God,
and with the world, while walking the pathway of unity
in multiplicity, we are whole. Finally we realize we are
one with the whole world, in service to the divine in each
other and all of creation, and indeed we are the world.
, UHFHQWO\ ZURWH D %ORJ SRVW HQWLWOHG -RXUQH\ WR
:KROHQHVV ZZZQRYDOLVLQWHJUDFRPEORJ , LQYLWH \RX
to read the post and join me in a dialogue as to what
wholeness means to you.
Joyce Friesen is an Integral Living Coach. She supports
people to transform the drama and trauma of their
stories into an opportunity for growth and selfdiscovery. What’s more, working with Joyce
you will deepen and enrich the connection with
your whole self—body, mind, emotions, heart
and soul—as you journey along your sunlit
path to self-realization. Contact her at www.
novalisintegra.com or 613-841-3205 (Ottawa)
or 1-866-1990 (Toll Free)

Why is it ‘PB&J’? Have
a little self-respect J, and
demand top billing. We
all know PB is just
coasting.
- Stephen Colbert
(via Twitter)
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Feel and look good with your own infrared sauna
Now, more than ever, we need affordable ways to improve our health and
well-being. So what could be better
than enjoying the multiple therapeuWLFEHQH¿WVRIDQLQIUDUHGVDXQDLQWKH
comfort of your own home?
For many years, respected health
care professionals have sanctioned
the use of infrared heat to treat a
wide range of conditions safely and
naturally. And now, everyone is disFRYHULQJ WKH KHDOWK EHQH¿WV RI DQ
infrared sauna as they relax under
its warm, soothing rays. Whether
you have a large home
or small apartment, this
amazing heat technology comes encased in a
beautiful wooden sauna
(in a variety of sizes and
GHVLJQV  WKDW ZLOO ¿W LQWR
most home spaces and
family budgets.
Northern Lights Infrared
Saunas is an Ottawabased company which
can introduce you to your
very own personal infrared therapy unit. VicePresident Tracy Wilson
bases her support of infrared heat to improve
health and wellness on
personal experience, as
well as professional studies and numerous testimonials.
Explaining that Northern Lights Infrared Saunas use far-infrared heat
therapy, Wilson provides
medical evidence of how
and why it is better than the regular
heat used in a conventional sauna.
Far-infrared heat is used in hospital
incubators for newborn babies and
it¹s a safe, natural form of radiant
energy (like the sun, but without the
harmful UV rays). The direct heat
penetrates the body deep enough
to soothe and relax the muscles as
LW GHWR[L¿HV WKH ERG\ 8VLQJ &DUERQ
Wave 360 panels, instead of ceramic
rods, the unit does not get hot and the
temperature always remains comfortOttawa Natural

able. This allows longer sauna sessions,
ZKLFKDUHPRUHHIIHFWLYHDQGHI¿FLHQW
$PRQJWKHPDQ\SURYHQEHQH¿WVRIIDULQ
IUDUHGWKHUDS\:LOVRQEHOLHYHVGHWR[L¿FD
tion is a vital one. Eliminating harmful toxLQVIURPWKHERG\LVFODLPHGWREHWKH¿UVW
step to good health by Dr. Stuart Hoover,
a health and wellness expert in the US.
Dr. Hoover calls the therapeutic units an
“essential appliance for internal cleansing”
as it boosts circulation, increases energy,
burns calories, improves skin conditions
and helps with hormonal problems, depression, anxiety and much more . . .

Weight loss. An average 30 minute
sauna session can burn 600 calories, which is the equivalent cardiovascular workout as running 2-3
miles. And a US dermatologist uses
infrared saunas to treat cellulite.
Cardiovascular health. Infrared
heat therapy improves cardiovascular conditioning without exertion.
It increases heart rate, cardiac output and metabolic rate, and can
also help to reduce blood pressure.
Stress relief & relaxation. Increased circulation triggers the release of endorphins, loosening tight muscles and
making you feel better all
over.
%HDXWL¿FDWLRQ RI VNLQ Increased blood circulation
to the skin improves the
tone, texture and elasticity.
Sweating also helps remove
accumulated toxins such as
make-up, dirt, lotions and
conditioners.
Tissue elasticity. Heat relaxes muscles, increases
ÀH[LELOLW\ DQG UDQJH RI PR
WLRQ 7KHUDSHXWLF EHQH¿WV
are also seen in ligaments,
tendons, fascia, joint capsules and symposiums that
have become scarred, thickened or contracted.
Chromotherapy or light
therapy. Colour and light
help bring physical and emotional systems into balance.
Colour works through and in
every nerve, cell, gland and
muscle.

Studies show that infrared heat saunas
SURYLGHWKHIROORZLQJKHDOWKEHQH¿WV
Pain Relief. Reduces muscle spasms,
joint stiffness and arthritic and rheumatoid
Tracy Wilson
aches and pains. Also helps to improve
healing time of sprains and strains by re- Northern Lights Infrared
Saunas
ducing pain and swelling.
'HWR[L¿FDWLRQ Deep Infrared penetration
allows removal of toxins stored in fat cells,
and helps rid the body of potential carcinogenic heavy metals, such as mercury and
www.northernlightssaunas.com.
lead, as well as alcohol, nicotine, sodium,
sulfuric acid and cholesterol.

613-878-9199
1-877-759-9912
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